
VALUABLE   SI BURBA*  REAL   ES- 
TATE FOB SALE. 

The Moye or Anderson Farm, con- 
sisting of eighty-three acres, almost 
within the city limits. Great oppor- 
tunity for investors to double their 
money  in  short  time. 

The offer for sale either as a 
whole or subdivided to suit the pur- 
chaser, the Moye or Anderson Farm 
located about three-eights of a mile 
from the corporate limits of the 
thrifty, progressive city of Greenville, 
and not more than twelve or fifteen 
minutes' walk from the business cen- 
ter. 

This property is probably the most 

Idealy located for truck fanning of 
any land near Greenville. Two sand 
clay rouds lead from the property 
into Greenville and at the present 
rat© of increase in population ol 
Greenville it will in a very few years 
become valuable as building sites 
This land is several feet higher than 
the town and is the most beautiful 
and desirable for suburban homes of 
any property near the town. The 
land is a light gray loum underlaid 
with clay subsoil and produces al' 
crops common to this section. Al- 
though considered at the time we 
came into possession rather thin and 
run down, we have averaged a little 
more than a 500 pound bale of cotton 
to the acre during the last three years. 

This Is in reality a great oppor- 
le is tuo best town 

in eastern X. C. It is conservatively 
prograsslve, its property rests on a 
solid foundation and in consequence 
values that today seem high will ap- 
pear ruarvelously cheap almost be- 
fore you are aware of it. 

If  you   are  Interested  call   on   or 
write 

J. S. BARR, Weldon, N. C, 
0.   I..  JOYNKR, Greenville, X. C. 

ADYERTISEMEJ.T OF BALE OF 
HEAL ESTATE 

North Carolina, Pitt County. 
In the  superior court, 
Before D. C. Moore. Clerk. 
J. G. Thomas, K. B Thomas. Delia 

Whitehurst, James If. Whitehurst, 
Virginia Whitehurst. T. H. D. White- 
hurst, I.ula Barnhill, W. O. Bamhill, 
Addle Manning and Edward I). Man- 
ning vs. Itubelle Thomas. 

By order of a decree of the super- 
ior court of Pitt countv made by D. 
C. Moore, Clerk, in the above enti- 
tled cause, on the 23rd day of Sep- 
tember, 1913, the undersigned com- 
missioner, will on Saturday, the 25th 
day of October, 1913, at 2 o'clock p. 
m. expose to public sale In front of 
the post office in the town of Bethel, 
N. G, to the highest bidder for cash, 
the following described real estate tD 
wit: 

"That certain tract or parcel of 
land situated in Bethel township, Pitt 
county, Xorth Carolina, known as the 
Jesse Thomas home place, adjoining 
tho Whitfleld lands, J. L. G. Man- 
ning. W. L. Whitehurst. Caddie James, 
Charlie Lewis and others, containing 
about 83 acres more or less. Upon 
this tract of land is situated one two- 
story, six room dwelling house, two 
tenant houses, with necessary barns 
and stables. 

Also one other tract or parcel of 
land in said township adjoining the 
above tract and also adjoining lands 
known as the Whitfleld lands, the R 
D. Whitehurst lands, the Cherry lands 
the lands of J. G. Thomas, Charlie 
Lewis and others and containing 102 
acres more or less. On this tract of 
land there are about 45 acres cleared 
and the remaining portion is heavllv 

wooded. The above two tracts are 
situated about 1 1-4 miles west of the 
town of Bethel, X. 0. 

This land will be sold In separate 
smaller lots and aB a whole, to suit 
the purchasers. 

This the 23rd day of September 
1913. 

P. C. HARDIXG, Commissioner. 
9  24   4w 

NOTICE. 
Xotice is hereby given that the drug 

business known as Basnlght's Phar- 
macy, has been 6old to Messrs. J. K. 
Brown, and S. K. Gates, who will 
take charge of tame October 1st. 1913 

All holding accounts against Bas- 
nlght's Pharmacy will please present 
them for collection; and oil owelng 
accounts are requested to settle sami 
between now and the time mentioned 
and If It Is not done the proper steps 
will be token to collect. The proprl- 
ccrs will Immediately proceed to put 
Into Judgments accounts which are 
not paid by October 1st, 1913. 

Notice ii also given that after to- 
day no more credit will be given 
bin   >l 

BASNIGHT'S  PHARMACY. 
September 18, 1913. 

LAJiD SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the super- 

ior court made In special proceeding 
entitled J. W. Crawford et als., v» 
Hazzard Crawford et als., sale for par- 
tition, tho undersigned Commissioner 
will sell for cash before the court 
bouse door in Greenville at noon on 
Monday. Noveniln 3rd, 1913, the fol- 
lowing described real  estate, to-wit: 

•One tract of land in Beaver Dam 
townmbip, known as the Hembl Place, 
and being the farm upon which the 
said B. F. Crawford resided at the 
time of bis dcah, adjoining the lands 
known as the Huel Hornby land on 

south, en the nest by W. C. Hem- 
by, on the north by Noah Hcmby 
and others, nad on the east by J. B. 
Nichols, being the lands known as 
the Polly Hornby place, coutainiii.. 
!!>« acres  n.ore  or  lesE." 

"Also one other tract in r.ald town- 
ship, known as the Anderson place, 
adjoining the lands of Stanley Park- 
er, Georse Hemby, Joal Hcmby, Ben 
Milloughby and others, containing 
ISO acres more or less. This tract 
includes 80 acres of cleared land and 

id land, all of which 
it accurately described in a deed 
from R. J. Cobb and B. F. Crawford. 

"Also one other tract known as the 
llurnette Place and Jerlcoh, adjoin- 
ing the lands ol J. W. Smith, t'a; 
late J. F. Allen, R. L. Nichols I. A 
Nichols and others, containing 107 
acres more or less." 

This October 1st. 1913. 
J.  B.  JAMES,  Commissioner. 

1" 1  ltd 3tw 

MORTGAGEE  SALE. 
By virtue of a mortgage executed 

and delivered by R. L. Hill and wife 
and D. B. Johnson and wife, to F. G. 
Jama* on the 6th day of March, 1909, 
which n,ortgage appears of record 
in the office of the register of deeds 
of Pitt county in book E. 9, page 259, 
the undersigned will sell for cash at 
noon on Saturday, November 1st, 1912, 
before the court house door in Green- 
ville, the following described lot or 
parcel of land, situate in said town, 
and on the south side of Fifth street 
Beginning at a stake on the south slje 
of Fifth street and on the west side 
of Reed street extended, and running 
with Fifth Btreet a westerly course 
60 feet to a stake, thence a souther- 
ly course across said lot 120 feet to 
a stake on Reed street extended 
thence a northerly course with Reed 
street to the beginning. Being the 
lot on which the old ice plant for 
merly stood. 

This Sept 30th, 1913. 
F. G. JAMES, Mortgagee. 

10 1  Id 3tw 

NOTICE. 
The undersigned having <, alined 

as administrator of G. W. Gardner 
deceased, late of the county of Pitt 
state of North Carolina, this Is tc 
give all parties or persons, having 
claims against the estate of the said 
deceased, notice to present them tc 
the undersigned on or before the 27th 
day of September. 1914, or this no- 
tice will be plead In bar of their re- 
covery. All persons Indebted to said 
estato will please make immediate 
settlement. 

This September 27,  1913. 
CHAS. B. GARDNER, 

Administrator 
HARDING and PIERCE, Attorneys. 
9 27 ltd 3tw 

NOTICE. 

North  Carolina,  Pitt county. 
In the superior court. 
John Braxton vs Martha Braxton 
The defendant above named wil 

take notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced In the SJ- 

perlor court of Pitt county for the 
purpose of dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony heretofore existing between 
the plaintiff and the defendant; and 
the said defendant will further take 
notice that she is required to appear 
at the next term of the superior court 
of Pitt county to be held on the nlnt i 
Monday after the first Monday in Sep 
tember, it being the 3rd day of No- 
vember, 1913, at the court house of 
said county in Greenville, North Car- 
olina and answer or demur to tli! 
complaint in said action or the plain- 
tiff will apply to the court for tin 
relief demanded In said complaint 

This  1st day of October, 1913. 
D. C.  MOORE, 

Clerk of the Superior Court. 

HARDIXG and  PIERCE, Attorneys. 
10 2 ltd 3tw 

IIII! 
You Need a Tonic 
There are times in every woman's life when she 

needs a Ionic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com- 
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. 

You can't make a mistake in taking 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything. 
Begin taking Cardui today.   Sold by all dealers. 

m $ 
Has Helped Thousands 

| | .$. ,$o 

SALE  OF  STOCK  OF  GOODS  AND 
OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
By virtue of authority made by D 

C. Moore, clerk of the superior court 
of Pitt county, In the above entitled 
cause, the undersigned adm'nisla 
trix will, on Wednesday, tho 15th 
day of October, 1913, at the hour of 
2 o'clock p. m. sell at public sale, 
to the highest bidder, for cash, at 
the store recently occupied by the 
late Montgomery T. Spier, In the 

town of Winterville, North Carolina 
wares and merchandise formerly own 
(d by tho late Montgomery T. Spier, 
In Winterville, North Carolina, to- 
gether with all store fixtures, book 
accounts and one piano. Said stock 
is compartively new and in splendid 
condition and prospective purchasers 
are invited to examine the same be- 
fore the day of sale. 

This   the  24th  day  of   September 
1913. 

MRS.  HATTIE SPIER, 
Administratrix    of    Montgomery    T 

Spier. 
HARDING and PIERCE, Attys. 
9   26   ltd   3tw 

FOB   SALE!   A   '-'in   ACRE   FARM 
within two and half miles of Green- 

ville, adapted to all crops, two six 
room tenant houses, two tobao-o 
barns, thousand acre posture. Terms 
to suit purchaser. J. W. Perkins. 
S « 6tw 

Tho Boot Hot rf MtHer- Tonic 
OBOVK'.I TA8T8UWS chill TONIC earkhM I h« 
Mood, bulldi up the who'r ayvtem and will woo 
orrfnltr strength"! «nd lortiir you to wllhitand 
She dtnrestlns   u*e» of IV- ho- summer.   TOc 

the 

will 

NOTICE. 

North Carolina,  Pitt county. 
In the superior court, before 

Cloil. 
S. H. Pritchard vs. George 

Pritchard, L. G. Pritchard, A. 
Whlchard and M. J. Whlchard. 

The  defendants  above named 
take notice: 

That an action entitled as above has 
been commenced In the superior court 
of Pitt county to sell for partition Uie 
lands described In the complaint fil- 
ed In this cause, which lands are 
situated In South Greenville, Norm 
Carolina, and the defendants will fur- 
ther take notice that they are requir- 
ed to appear before the clerk of the 
superior court of Pitt county, N. C, 
on Monday, the 20th day of October. 
1913, at tho court house of said coun- 
ty In Greenville, N. C s.ndansJETA 
ty In Greenville, N. C, and answer or 
demur to the camplaint In said sec- 
tion, or the plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded In said 
complaint. 

This September 16th, 1913. 

D.  C.  MOORE. 
Clerk Superior Court, 
By A. T. Moore. D. C. 

F. Q. JAMES and SON. Attys. 
9 17  ltd 3tw 

BRIDGE   TO   BUILD. 
Tho Board of Commissioners of 

Pitt county will build a bridge across 
Tar River at Boyd's Ferry, N. C, and 
until Monday, November 3, 1913, ai 
10 o'clock a. m. the Board will re- 
ceive bids for the construction of 

said. Said bridge to be steel draw 
and modern approaches. Plans and 
specifications for said bridge can be 
had from the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Pitt County on and after 
October 20, 1913. 

H. L. MCLAHHORN, Chairman, 
Hanrahan,  N.  C 

IIRASCOE BELL, Clerk of the Board, 
Greenville, N. C. 

10 8 4t law 

NOTICE 

North  Carolina,  Pitt Count/. 
In the superior court. 

Georgia  Ella    Coward  vs.    Luinford 
Coward. 
To Lumford Coward, defendant In 

tho above entitled cause: 
You will hereby take notice that 

a civil action has been Instituted in 
the superior court of Pitt county, en- 
titled Georgia Ella Coward vs. Lum- 
ford Coward for the purpose of ob- 
taining divorce between the plalntlr 
and the defendant and that said clv!l 
action was Instituted on the 3rd day 
of October, 1913. 

You will further take notice thai 
you are required to appear before the 
judge of the superior court, at a court 
to be held for the county of Tltt, at 
the court house In Greenville, on the 
4th Monday after the first Monday 
In September It being the 8th day 
of December, 1913, and answer the 
complaint which has been deposited 
in the office of the clerk of the su 
perlor court of said county, within 
the first three days of said term and 
said Lumford Coward will further 
take notice that it he fail to answer 
the complaint within the time requir- 
ed by law, the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the relief demanded In 
the complaint. 

This the8th day of October, 1913. 
D. C.  MOORE, C.  S. G 

HARDING   and   PIERCE, 
Attys. for  Plaintiff. 

10 9  ltd 3tw 

Washington and Jefferson has on- 
of the heaviest teams In its history 
this year, he W and J eleven has 
a game with Yale October 25, and ex- 
pects to make a good showing against 
the Ells. 

Ten touchdowns In 
Just  44  minutes,  was 
the   Princeton  Tigers 

■ with   Fordham. 

i game lasting 
the record of 
In   their   game 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

I* une where health abound*. 
With Impure blood there can- 
not be good health. 
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood. 

Tutt'sPills 
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
IU natural action. 

A healthy LIVER mean* pare 
blood.      - 
■hire Mood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Taka ao Substitute.   AU Druggists. 

Ducket is Very  Heavy One and Will 
Probably  Not  be  Completed 

During1   the    Week 
Session. 

Pitt county superior court for the 
trial of criminal cases will convene 
here three weeks from next Monday, 
on Xevember 3. The docket is an 
unusually large one for this term 
and will require souio time for the 
disposition of the cases to be beard, 
lc Is not believed that all of them 
will be heard, as there are so very 
many on the docket. There are sev- 
eral insurance cases on the docker, 
Uiough it is not believed that these 
will require so much time. Another 
Is a suit in which the town is con- 
cerned, and this will be hard fought. 
Judge H. W, Whedbee will preside. 

Thed ocket, wbich was made out at 
a meeting of the bar of the town a 
few days ago,   is as follow-B: 

Monday, November :l,  1013. 
M.  M.  Ewell    et  al   vo    Aydeo 

Lumber  Co. 
Dart  Ttobacco  Co.  vs  Skinner- 

Garden   Ttobaceo Co. 
J. F. Davenport et als vs H, A. 

Parameroe et al. 
J.  J.   Haddock  et  als  vs  Nonle 

Stocks  et al. 
Tuesday, Nov. 4, 191S. 

In lie Last Will and Testament 
of Joseph J.  Parker. 

S.  T.  Carson  vs  Nat.  Life  Ins. 
Co.,  and  Geo.  Brlley. 

W. E. Hooks vs Jefferson Stand- 
ard Life Ins.. Co., et al. 

Thos.   H.   Bowcn   vs  W.   A.   Pol- 
lard and Co.. et al. 

R. H. Garrls et al vs A. L. Har- 
rington et als. 

Wednesday,  Nov.  5,  1918. 
G. B. W. Hadley and F. J. Forbo. 

vs A.  C. Hemzy. 
Brinkley  and  Lassitcr  vs  N.  S 

R. R. Co., and Town of Green- 
ville. 

T. J. Stancill vs O. L. Joyner. 
W. J. Rollins vs N. 8. R. R. Co. 
J. J. Lyon vs A, C. L. R. R. Co. 
Swift  Fertilizer Works  vs Rob- 

erson, Taylor and  Barnhill  et 
al. 
Thursday,  Nov.  6,  1918. 

John Cooper et al vs Amos Mill 
et al. 

R. P. Cannon and wife vs I). 0. 
Moore  et al. 

Richmond  Paper  Co.,  vs    Inde- 
pendent Publishing Co. 

L. H. Worthlngton vs Oscar Wil- 
son. 

F. A. Patrick vs N. 8. R. R. Co 
Sarah C. Patrick et al vs N. S 

R. R. Co. 
Friday, Nor. 7, 1918. 

Ode Turned  vs N. 8.  R.  R. Co 
R. D. Whitehurst va A. 0. L. It. 

R.  Co. 
J. P. Nichols et ul vs Tar River 

Lumber Mills et al. 
R. W. Decker and wife vs N. S. 

R. R. Co. 
Madison   Morris   vs   Pitt  County 

Oil Co. 
ind    wife vs J.  M 

Ilinos. 
Julius   Drown.   Admr,   vs   North 

State  Mutual  Lite  Ins. Co. 
R. and P. 8. R. R. Co. vs 8. T. 

Hooker. 
J. W. Ferrell   vs   J. O. Proctor 

and   Bro. 

USE  UK  CALOMEL 
PRACTICALLY  STOPPED 
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Mm I i: ill  NOTES. 

John Calos, the old Yale end and 
track captain, is helping the coaches 
develop the Johns Hopkins Univer- 
sity squad at Baltimore. 

Princeton began playing football in 
1869. Yale In 1872, Harvard in 1J74, 
Pennsylvania in 1876, Dartmouth In 
1882 and Cornell In 1887. 

Dartmouth haa shown a lot of Im- 
provement of late. The Hanover 
eleven is lighter than for some years, 
but will make up for this in apeed. 

For Bilious Attacks, Constipation and 
All   Liver   Troubles.     Dangerous 

Calomel  (ihes   Way  I"   Bud- 
sen's  Liver  Tone. 

Every druggist In the state has no- 
ticed a great falling off In the sale of 
calomel. They al lglve the same rea- 
son. Dodson's Liver Tone Is taking 
its place. 

"Calomel Is often dangerous and 
people know It, while Dodson's Liver 
Tone is perfectly Bate and gives Bet- 
ter results," says Greenville Drug Co, 

Dodson's Liver Tone is personally 
guaranteed by Greenville Drug Co. 
who sell It. A large bottle costs 50 
cents, and If It falls to give easy re- 
lief In every case of sluggishness, 
you have only to ask for your money 
back.    It will be promptly returned. 

Dodson's Liver Tone Is a pleasant 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy- 
harmless to both children and adults. 
A bottle In the house may save you 
a day's work or keep your children 
from missing school. Keep your liver 
working and your liver will not keep 
ycu from working. 

AN  UNUSUAL  PROGRAM 
BEFORE  CONVENTION 

NEW YORK, Oct 10.—Stirred by 
lively sessions during the last two 
days, the House of Bishops and tho 
House of Deputies of the forty- 
fourth General Convention of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of Am- 
erica met In joint session today. The 
first business was the report of the 
mission boards, but above this 
routine problems of remarriage ol 
divorcees and various changes In 
church canons loomed as the absorb- 
ing features of the discussion amont; 
both celrgy and laity. 

The convention now has before It 
an unusual program of proposals 
for adoption, from which vigorous 
demands are voiced from many 
sources, particularly tho low church 
element, which won Its first con- 
test of the convention In the elec- 
tion of Dr. Alexander Mann of Bos- 
ton as presiding officer of the House 
of  Deputies. 

The House of Bishops will have 
before it memorials attacking dl 
vorce and calling not only upon the 
ecclesiastical authorities but the 
government of the United States to 
seek an amendment to the constitu- 
tion so federal legislation concern- 
ing marriage could  be  effected. 

STOMACH 
SUFFERERS 
Mayr*8 Wonderful Stomach Remedy 

Is Recommended and Praised By 
Thousands Who Have 

Been Restored 
"I wai a ilck msn fn 

•Unit  throe   months 
CiustMl  (i«'m G-ill Slum- 
of tltt Liver and WN%tH 
by tl.rceofourmoatpn>: 
inriil physician* that 
wouKl have to submit I 
an optratloq to get u i < 
bat hearduf your Wont 
lul BlomacA Remedy • 
Secured a full tn-ainu 
and took It according; t 
dire<'.ii    s ant   pasttei 
hundreds ot li.tll Ston< t. 
Sinci*  t.iKtng:  y«>ur in.J 
■cine 1 work resuUrly a: .' 

don't feel any Ul effects.    1 rnn  pr„i»uia* y>ur 
Remedy to all my d i« I t'i   -k lt*»W>ftn/of 
mjhuhest praise. B.L.DOOLEY,Roaook«.V*.' 

Sufferers of Stnm.vh. Ltviif and Intestinal 
Ailment* are tint asked to uke Afayr'a Wonder- 
ful Stomach Remady for weeks and months 
before they feel benefited. Just try o.i* dose— 
which should make you feel better fa health, 
convince you that you w .1 torn be well and 
strong, free you from Dain and suffering and give 
you a sound and healthy Stomach, as it has 
done in thousands ot other cases. Wherever it 
la taken you will hear nothing but tke highest 
praise. Go to your druggist—ask him about the 
great results It has been accomplishing In cases 
of people heknowHorsend to Geo H. Mayr.Mfg. 
Chemist. Jtt-iSt Whiting St.. Chlcag-o. Ill , for a 
free book on Stomach AiTmtnuand many grate- 
ful letters from people who have been restored. 

For Sale In Greenville, N. C, bj 
TUB JOHN L. WOOTEN  DRUG  CO. 

m, 
and   Druggists   everywhe-e 

VALUABLE LAND SAL*. 

The heirs at law of the late Fer- 
nando Ward will offer for sale al 
public auction for division before the 
court house door In Greenvlle, No- 
vember 3rd, 1913, at 12 o'clock, M 
the following described lands situated 
In the county of Pitt and In Pactolus 
township, about seven miles east of 
tl.e town of Greenville, lying on both 
sides of the main road leading from 
Greenville to Pactolus. 

1 jirm So. 1, 

A certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in Pactolus township, Pitt 
c mnty, N. C, and known as the Jolly 
Place, and being Lot No. 1, of the 
division of lands among the heirs of 
Fernando Ward, deceased, as le laid 
down on the map of Fernando Ward's 
farm surveyed and made by H. F. 
Price,, surveyor, In year 18S6. bound- 
ed and described as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at a gum a corner between 
Lot No. 1, M. Spier's land, and the 
Little Place, thence 8. 9 East 1090 
feet to a gum, Mlzell's corner, thence 
S. 88 1-2 west 845 feet to a stake, W. 
G. Mlzell's corner, thence 3. 6, W. 660 
feet to a stake, W. G. Mlzell's corner, 
tbenco N. 86 1-2 W. 1762 feet to an 
angle In ditch, W. O. Mlzell's corner, 
and  corner  between  Lots No.  1  and 
2 crossing the Greenville and Wash- 
ington road 3060 feet to Moye's run 
a corner, thenco down Moye's run to 
a corner on the canal, thence down 
the canal crossing the Greenville and 
Washington road to the beginning. 
Containing 156 19-100 acres. For 
fuitber reference see the Map of Sur- 
vey of the Fernando Ward farm made 
ly H. F. Price in August, 1886. 

Farm  Xo.  2. 
A certain piece or parcel of land 

situated in Pactolus township, Pitt 
county, N. C, and known as Lot No. 
2. of the division of lands among the 
heirs of Fernando Ward, deceased, as 
h laid down on the map of Fernando 
Ward's Farm surveyed and made by 
H. F. Price, surveyor, in year 1886, 
bounded and described as follows, to- 
wit: Beginning at the angle of ditch 
a corner betwee nLots No. 1 and 2 at 
W. G. Mlzell's corner, thence S. 2-05 
W. 1486 feet to a small pine, W. G. 
Mlzell's corner, thence No. 607 feet 
to J. Fleming's corner, thence N. 87 
1-2 W. 783 feet, thence N. 33 1-4 W. 
560 feet to a stake and pine stump, 
Lun Fleming's corner, and corner be- 
tween Lots No. 2 and No. 3, thence 
N. 2-05 E. with dividing line between 
Lots No. 2 and 3, 3020 feet to a ditch 
or branch, thence down ditch or 
branch S. 58 1-2 E. 350 feet to angle 
In ditch, thence down ditch or branch 
east crossing nation Avenue 313 feet 
to another nngle .thence N. 15 E. 
804 feet, thence N. 43 1-2 B. 157 feet, 
thence N. 60 E. 825 feet to corner 
on said ditch or branch between Lots 
No. 2 and I thence 8. 2-05 W. with 
dividing line between Lots No. 2 and 
No. 1. 3050 feet to the beginning, con- 
taining 151 acres. For further ref- 
erence see the map of survey of the 
Fernando Ward farm, made by H. 
F.  Price in August, 1886. 

Farm Ko. 8. 
A certain piece or parcel of land 

situated In Pactolus township. Pitt 
county, N, C, and known as Lot No. 
3 of the division of lands among the 
heirs of Fernando Ward, deceased, as 
U laid dowu on the map of Fernando 
Ward's farm surveyed and made by 
H. F. Price in the year 1886, bound- 
od and described as follows, to-wlt: 
Beginning at a stake and pine stump. 
L. Fleming's corner and the corner 
between Lota No. 3 and 2, thence S. 
83 1-2 W. 1536 to L. Fleming's cor- 
ner, thence 39 1-4 W. 616 fete to L. 
Fleming's corner, thence N. 13 3-4 
W. 957 feet to a cypress, L. Fleming'! 
corner, thence 8. 67 1-8 W. 280 feet 
to L. Fleming's corner, thence 67 1-2 
W. to the line of the ten acre piece 
that Nobles bought and acquired off 
the west end of Lot No. 3. thence with 
the dividing line between aald Noble.i 
and Lot No. 3, to their corner, thence 
N. 61 E. to J. J. Nobles corner, 
thence N. 28 W. 240 feet to J. J. No- 
ble's corner, thense S. 82 3-4 E. 202* 
feet, thence N. 68 E. 478 feet, thence 
N 69 E. 619 feet, thence S. 58 1-2 E. 
219 feet to the corner between Lots 
No. 3 and No. 2, thence with the di- 
viding line between lots No. 3 and 
No. 2. S. 2-05 W. 3020 feet to the be- 
ginning. Containing 175 acres more 
or less. For further reference see 
the map of survey of the Fernando 
Ward farm, made by ft F. Price In 
August 1886. 

Farm No. 1. has 125 acres cleared 
land und one tenant house. 

Farm No. 2. has 125 acres cleared 
land  and  two tenant houses. 

Farm No. .1, hac 145 acres cleared 
land, four tenant houses, one largs 
dwelling house, well equipped cot- 
ton gin, and several out buildings. 

Said farms will be sold separately 
and afterwards offered as a whole. 
Terms cash, but suitable time will 
be given purchaser* to make ar- 
rangements upon application. The 
right to reject or accept all bids la 
hereby reserved. 

For  further   Information   apply  to 
J.  J.  SATTERTHWAITB,  Agent, 

Pactolus, N. C. 
V. O. James and  Son. Attys., 

Greenville. N. C. 
9 1* ltd  3tw 
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GREENVILLE IS TEE 
UEART OF EASTERN 

SORl'U CAROLINA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 
ROUNDED BY TlIE BEST 
FARMING   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 
JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agriculture   U   the   Ml.it   l'r,<-ful,   tke Murt    HeallhfuL    the   Most     N«*k Kmpliijnienl   of  San.- (ieorge   tTMRlufftoa. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE Bi 

PEOPLE IX THE EASTERN 

PART OF SOUTH CARO- 

LINA AM- INVITE THOSE 

Wilo WISH TO GET BET- 

TER : • ' AIA TED WITH 

■ THESE GOOD "PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAT TO TAKE 
■1 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRINC TO Til! IR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR A D V E II TI SING 
HATES ARE Low AND OAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
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FATE OF FREIGHT 
IE 

CottonShows SligtilRise Over MEGRO BOY BADLY 
,he Markel Dl     HURT IN RUNAWAY 

Mr. Higgs Says President Tate 
Wants it Continued 

HIS HOI ACCOiMPLISHED 111 
Kellci'  to  be  Hud  From  Discrimina- 

tion Within the Stale, Hut the 
Interstate    Kates    Arc 

Still High. 

Mr. E. II. Higga. pn-iident of the 
Pitt  county   branch  of   tho  North 
Carolina Just Freight Halo Asso- 

ciation, was asked this morning 
as to what he believed would be the 
final outcome of tho freight raU 
right which has been going on in 
this state for the past six or eight 
months. Mr. Hlggs WU in doubt aj 
to tho ultlniato end of tho move- 
ment, but says that ho believes that 
relief  will    come heforo    the    light 
reaches   Its  culmination. 

Since the adjournment ot the 
extra session of the legislature 
Mr. Higgs has received a copy 
of a letter which President 
Frend K. 'rate DM sent to lacal 
branches of the Freight Hate Asso- 
ciation all over tho state, In which 
Mr. Tate expresses the desire that thi 

work ot tho organization may be 
kept up. Ho realizes tho value 11 
has been in the clamor for relief, 
and says that there is yet a great worn 
to he done by the organized forces 
of the business men of the state. 

The failure to secure the extra leg- 
islature commission to supplement 

tho work of tho Corporation Com- 
mission has only Inspired Mr. Tate 
to greater undertakings In the fight 
that Is now on. And then, though an 
lntra-state rate was passed to lower 
freight rntes within tho state, there 
Is still a big burden that Is being 
carried by tho people, which meant 
millions of dollars per year exacted 
from the people on freight rates on 

commodities shipped hero from 
other states. This is the next great 
battle to be fought. 

The Greenville, cotton market foi 
today  .Lowed  a  slight   advM.io  over 
the I...C.S of ycsi«i !••   t IOI gh there 

[la no -cry mat.-i.l udvtr.Ct In the 
staple here. The following report, fur- 
nished by Speight & Co., will bo of 
Interest: Middling IS 3-4; good mid- 
dling 14c; December futures at 1.30 
and  13.94. 

There are about twenty-five bales 
on the market today, and all of them 
are of a very good quality. Many c( 
the farmers bad bales that measured 
a little above the average weight of 
live hundred pounds, and the most of 
it was of a very good quality. 

FEDERAL COURT 

Had Skull   Fractured and   Re-iSession Opened Yesterday, Judge 
ceived Serious Injuries 

WIVIEItVILLE ITEMS. 

The  Names of the  People  Who  Are 
Coming and l.olng. 

WINTERVILLB, Oct. 22.—Mr. R. H. 
Hunsucker and little son, It. H. Hun- 
sucker, Jr., left Saturday morning for 
Carthago where they will visit rola- j were 
lives and friends of Moore county 
They will return by the way of Ral- 
elvh and atttend the stato fair. 

Hit.* Dora K. Cox went tc Aydcu 
this afternoon. 

Mis. Cerena Mumford, of Aydcn 
who has been visitng Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cox, returned home this afternoon. 

Mr. J. U. Smith, who Is at present 
located at Richmond, fipcnt tho week- 
end here at his old home, with his 
people. Mr. Smith is formerly of this 
town and has many friends here who 
are always glad to welcome him. 

Mrs. R. ft Hunsucker went to Ay- 
den Monday. 

Mr. R. L. Little went to Grifton 
Monday. 

Saturday night Joe Lang, colored, 
got an unusual amount of liquor. Ho 
went homo and began to whip his 
wife. Tho people nearby being dis- 
turbed, they notified the policeman 
who arrested him. The negro was 
arraigned before Mayor Chapman, whr. 
contented himself with Imposing a 
lino. This seemed to sober the negro 
nr.d  ho has  since been  ablo  to stay 

Hoy   Was   Working   Fur  His  Father. 
anil Was   Hauling llrick   From 

the llrick   Yards   of W. 
II. Dull, Jr. 

John Simmons, a negro boy about 
thirteen years old, was almost killed 
this morning between tho hours of 
eleven and twelve o'clock when a 
horn ran away and threw him out 
on tho hard pavement. The runaway 
occurred on Fifth street, near the In- 
tersection of Washington street, an1 
was witnessed by a few people who 
picked up the boy and Immediately 
carried him to the office of Dr. C. 
O'H. Laughlnghouse, where his wound!) 

dressed and medical attention 
given him. 

A careful examination made by Dr 
Laughlnghouse revealed the fact that 
th. hqjr*l skill! V.JS slightly trot lur- 
ed in several places, and that bli 
wounds were very serious. One gash 
about an Inch long, and so deep thc.t 
the bone could be seen, was cut Just 
above the left temple, and another 
place, where tho skull was fractured, 
was iorn about an Inch and a half 
in length about three Inches above 
the left ear. Small fragments of skin 
hid the bono In this place, and these 
had to bo cut away so that th? 
physician might bo able to work. 

The boy was working for his fath- 
er, ind was hauling brick for W. ft 
null's brick yard. Tho team that he 
was driving belonged to his father. 
The accident occurred In front of 
Mr. W. M. Lunn's home near the ln- 
intersectlon of Washington and Fifth 
streets, and so serious aro In the In- 
juries that tho boy will bo confined 
to his bed for some time, and, If com- 
plications set In, his fight for life may 
be a very hard one. 

Connor Presiding 

IN HEW FEDEHAL BUILDING 
there ire Twelve Cases ei the Dock- 

et for Trial, und Many  ITnm- 
incnt Attoroeyt Will 

Speak. 

Negro Here Is Wanted in [g^[ PEOPLE TO 
N8C,for      CREMATE 

A -aplas  was  received by Sheriff'|,MM CrOWdS    LBaVB fOT    llMUl 
Dudley   today   asking   for   the   am -'. 

at homo without distributing the pub- 
Mr. Hlggs, of the local association  M„ 

says that President Tate Is a man 
who will never give up the fight un- 
til something has been done, and he 
Is of the opinion that unless the rail- 
roads grant some concessions; the 
leader of the state forces will carry 
the battle to the polls In the next 
election. Relief has been had to a 
certain degree, but there Is yet much 
to do. and the continued co-opera- 
tion of the business men of Green- 
ville  Is still  desired  In the matter. 

TIIK   AITOINTEES  MIST 
MARK   SOMF.   PltOMISKS. 

Before  Senate  Will  Confirm  Filipino 
Nathcs Recently Named As 

Commissioners. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1.—Prualdeut 
Wilson's appointment of four native 
Filipinos to tho Philippine commis- 
sion will not bo confirmed by th 
senate until assurauces have been 
given that the new officials will UJO 

their utmost efforts to stamp out slav- 
ery in the islandB. 

Senator llorah has mad? It known 
that ho wl lesul olUvAJ7TAIO.NET 
that ho will 0M every effort to pre- 
vent confirmation unless he Is assuie<l 
of their attitude. 

It Is understood that Inquiries hav* 
been mado to get Information that 
will satisfy the senate as to tho Indi- 
vidual views of the new coinnil-slon- 

ers. 

If you aro looking for a good heat- 
er or cook-stove of any kind B. D. 
Forrest's store is the place to find It. 

F'urnlture, druggists and oil-cloth, 
at A. W. Ange and Co.   Prices right. 

See Harrington, Barber and Com- 
pany for your glass ware, crockery, 
l.iir.ps and mirrors. 

B. D. Forrest and Company have 
Just received a nice line of laces, ham- 
burgs, Insertions, and all kinds of 
trimmings. 

Harrington, Barber, and Companv 
can supply your wants In mattings, 
rugs and floor oil-cloth. Conio to see 
them. 

Seo A. W. Ange and Co., If you ar.' 
in need of a cook stove or heater. 

MIL  ROCK  MILL  LECTURE. 

To  Promote Industrial  Fdiicution. 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Oct. -'2 

The National Society for the Promo- 
tion of Industrial Education, which Is 
a leading 'actor In the movement for 
the establishment ol vocational schools 
throughout tho country, began Its sev- 
enth annual convention In this city 
today. Secretary of Commerce Wil- 
liam c. Redfleld is preeldlng over the 
sessions, which will continue until 
tho end of the week. Among the 
scheduled   speakers   are   Ida   M.   Tar- 
belli Governor Perrk    of  Michigan 
David Snedden. commission of educa- 
tion for Massachusetts, and Frank 
Duffy, general secretary of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join- 
ers. 

S) ill Speak at Wiatenllle High School 
Tomorrow Mrhi. 

Rev*. C. M. Rock, Uie gifted and el- 
oquent Greenville Baptist preacher, 
will deliver a lecture In the High 
School Auditorium at Winterville to- 
morrow at 7:00 o'clock on his tour of 
the Holy Land. This will be a pleas- 
ing announcement to tho people of 
Winterville, for they are a religious 
people and no subject could bo of 
more Interest to them Hum the land 
Ol the Savior's birth.    Mr. Hock Is no 
•tranger to them, having preached 
the animal commencement sermon last 
year, and they will be gratified at the 
opportunity of hearing him ncain M 
be tells of the life anil enatomi ot "Tho. 
Unchanging Hast.''   Adulation will be 
L'.".  cents. 

Federal court opened yesterday In 
Washington, with Judge Honry G. Con- 
nor, Ol Wilson, presiding. It is the 
first session of the federal court that 
bus ever been held In the new Wa-h- 
Ington federal building, and due no- 
tice of this fact was taken by the 
Judge, who said that all of the eastern 
part of the state should feel proud 
ol tho completion of such a magnif- 
icent structure as Is this one. Of tho 
first session of the court the Wash- 
ington Daily New* of yesterday has 
the following to say: 

Tho courtroom In Washington's 
now public building was formally 

PLL-.U ii.1- morning with tho sitting 
of the United States District Court 
for tho eastern district of North Car- 
olina, which convened at 11 o'clock 
with His Honor Judge H. G. Connor 
presiding. 

After the grand Jury hal been sworn 
In with W. B. Morton of this city as 
foreman, His Honor prefaced his rc- 
madkl to the body with a worthy and 
timely compliment to Congrcsnmnn 
John H. Small, through whose efforts 
tho magnificent building was made 
possible for Washington und this sec- 
tion. Tho court congratulated not 
only Washington upon the completion 
of such a structure, but the people a« 
well, having such a building dedicated 
for use as n hull of Justice, postof- 

e, collector's office, etc. 
Judge Connor said that no build- 

in In the state could surpass it and 
ho felt sure and confident that no 
people appreciated Its completion more 
than those who resldo In Beaufort 
county and section.. 

After calling attention to the hand- 
some courtroom and Us appointments 
the court directed Its thoughts to the 
grand Jury  and their duty. 

There aro twelve cases on the 
docket for trial. A large number of 
spectators were present to witness 
the opening ceremonies. The court- 
room must bo seen to be properly ap- 
preclated by the public   Handsome 
furniture Is Installed and comfortable 
Chairs for both lawyers and wi»- 
i , aiei ns well  as the general  public 
The room is certainly a cdeditahic on" 
ard untiring efforts of Congressman 
John   H.  Small.     He  Is   not  only  the 
congressman of the first district, but 
tho   congressman   of   the   people. 
uae the  words  of Judge Connor.     It 
was a lltlinc tribute paid to a wortliv 
representative. 

of K. .1. liiount, a negro man work- 
ing here, and claiming Wilmington 
as his home. The capias came from 
the sheriff of Craven county, ami Btat- 
cd that Blotinl was wanted in Ni > 
Bern  for forgery. 

He has been in Greenville for two 
.; rthree months, and has been doing 
concrete work with a local contrac- 
tor, policeman George Clark, when 
notified of the tact that the negro was 
wanted, went to where the man was 
working, at the new Btore of the 
Higgs-Taft Furniture Company, and 
arrested him, Shortly after the negro 
came here, Mr. Clark asked him on 
the streets one day who he was and 
where he was from, and he told hini 
the right name, but said that he was 
from  Wilmington. 

He is being held lure awaiting the 
arrival of the officers from New Bern, 
v ho are expected to reach here either 
this afternoon or tomorrow to take 
him to New Bern to stand trial for 
the offense with which he Is charged. 

TWO flOOD FRIENDS OF 
THE  (THHEXY  BILL 

Event in Raleigh 

JOHNSTON   A FOXHU IS 
MAIIKCT   REPORT 

Sales ncrc light today and prices 
die highest of tho season. Our en- 
tire sale averaged 26c for everything 
sold. We made last Thursday the 
highest average for one barn of to- 
bacco that has been gotten so far on 
the Greenville market. Messrs. D. W. 
and O. I" Nobles sold 1308 pOUS In 
for M81.36, averaging 42.17. It sold 
from 24c to 79c. Bring your next 
load to Johnston and Foxliall's ware- 
hens '. 

"The Home of High Prlceo." 
ltd Itw lp 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.—Two wit- 
nesses discussed the administration 
bill before the senato banking Com- 
mittee today. Victor Morawetz, of 
New York, who championed the meas- 
ure, completed his testimony, and Al- 
exander Gilbert, president of the Ful- 
ton Market bank of New York, took 
the stand. Both generally endorsed 
the bill, but suggested a number of 
changes In tho detailed provisions 
Both urged the reduction of the num- 
ber of federal reserve banks fixed by 
the bill at twelve. 

Mr. Gilbert presented a table show- 
ing tho resources available for the or- 
ganization of six regional banks, to 
be located In New England, the east- 
ern states, the south, the Mississippi 
Valley, Central West and the PaoiOc 
coast. Ho urged that tho bill be 
amended to allow tho banks repre- 
sentation In the federal reserve board. 

Mr. Morawetz objected to the pro- 
vision giving the federal reserve 
board power to force any regional 
bank to rediscount paper for any oth- 
er region reservo bank. Ho sal] 
that this provision would lead to sec- 
tional oolillcal demands for red!*- 
co ,rt. 

Queetionvd by Senator Nelson, Mr. 
MOMweta said that he bill provided 
for a "Central Bank, shorn of main 
i f   its   advantages," 

'll would scatter the teserves of 
tho i-untry in various banks," bo 
subI. "but would leave tfcfl system 
unil.r   <''<■   domination   of   .1   Central 
bord appointed by the president." 

Ken   Buildings  lit  the   lair,   and   (he 
Exhibits Are Said to be More 

and    Better   Than 
Ever. 

A large crowd Of Greenville peo- 
plo left here this morning for Ral- 
eigh to attend the stato fair which is 
being held this week. The early 

morning train, leaving hero shoitl/ 
after 3 o'clock carried a big crowd, 
and still others took advantage of tho 
lato schedule of tho train due to 
leave at 7:43 a. m. The Norfolk 
Southern which Is tho nearest and 
the quickest route to Raleigh from 
(ireenville, is offering a special round 
trip fare at $3.35, which also includes 
one admission  Into  the  Fair  grounds. 

The fair this year is said to be the 
best ever held, and, In spite of tho 
fact that this has been said about 
practically every preceding Fair, it 
may perhaps be said about this one 
without the slightest room for doubt. 
Three or four new buildings have 
been erected at the grounds for the 
accommodation and exhibition of live 
stock, cattle sheep and swine, beside.i 
the Immense amount of floor spare 
that has been reserved for the ex- 
hibits of farm  products. 

Mammoth   reservations  have also 
been taken and are being used by the 
big busines concerns to display their 
goods. Farming and good roads ma- 
chinery   are   on   exhibition   in   largei 
numbers than heretofore, and the free 
attractions aro very numerous. 

One feature of the Fair Is, the ab 
sence of Indecent and immoral shows 
or at least a commute which wen: 
out at the opening yesterday tvj lOOSt 
around for these attractions re- 
port that they foiir.il nothing would 
not be suitable for any one to se-1. 
The Special free attraction of Tain's 
Fireworks, which is to be given it 
night during tho week, is said to bo 
a  most   Interesting   reproduction  of 
the destruction of l'ompeil and Hcr- 

culaneuni. The entire event thl« 
year promises to be of much Interest 
and value than in previous season, 
and   larger  crowds of  Greenville  are 
expected to go to Raleigh tomorrow, 
seme of them taking the automol II 
route in   preference  to  the railroad 
train. 

NEGHO'S  BURIAL, 

IliL'irins-.liiilsins  Wishlim.-. 
NEW  YORK,  Oct.   22    A   notablt 

wedding  of   today   was   that   of   Mi.-s 
Phoebe Judklns, daughter ol Mr. end 
Mrs. Everett I.. Judklns, and W Har- 
rison Hlgglns, son ot the late Gover- 
nor Frank Higgtna Ol New York 
which took place this afternoon In the 
ohurch Of the Heavenly Rest. The 
ceremony at the church was follow- 
ed  by    a  large reception  at     the St. 
Regis, 

Mrs. E. It Hiags left Tuesday ev- 
ening for Raleigh 

Mr. and Mrs YV Leslie Smith, wer- 
here yesterday. 

Mr. J. W. Joyner. of Farmville, was 
here Tuesday  evening. 

into  Donaldson   Hot   Buried   by   the 
Town, But bj Her Relatives. 

An undo of Annie Donaldson, the 
negro woman who was killed by the 
signboard falling upon her In the 
heavy wind of last Monday, says that 
the woman was not buried at the ex- 
pense ot the town, ns was stated In 
yesterday's paper, but that he him- 
self, with the assistance of a few col- 
ored people, raised tho necessary 
funds to defray the expense of the 
burial. The man asked that this cor- 
rection he made, and this paper is 
glad  to do this. 

Mrs. Chas. O'H. I-aughinghouse left 
this morning for Norfolk. 

Mr. B B nekton has gone to Rich- 
mond on a business trip. 

M\ FRANCIS! ii BAKES HERRI 

SAN FRANCISCO, Oil . Oct. 22 — 
With guests from many parts of tlin 
world, San Francisco today opeii! I 
her second Portola festival under Con- 
ditions that promise one of tho most 
magnificent   carnivals   ever   held   in 
America. While tho festival retal I 
the name of !Mi Gasper di Portola, 
discoverer of tho Bay of s^.m Fran- 
cisco ami first governor ol California 
under Spanish rule, tho programn o 
hue   been   arranged   with   a   view   to 
especially honoring tho memory ol 
\ asco Nunez do Balboa, the Spanish 
adventurer anil eolditr, who, four 

hundred years ago last month, climb- 
ed the peak in Darian and viewed tho 
Pacific ocean. 

One of the spectacul ir features of 
the carnival will be a reproduction 
Ol the arrival of Sir Fiancls Drake, 
in his little ship, tho Golden Html ■ 
who landed a few nillcn north of tho 
Golden Gate, and on Juno 17. 17r,"». 
look pos; ession of the country in the 
name of Queen Kllzabcth. 



'■   ■' mmm 

lohacco Market Had Big- 
ger Break Here Than 

Yesterday 

A .slight changi was detected on 
the tobacco market today. The break 
is conalderably larger than that oi 
yesterday, though ai the most, it ,- 
thought that there is loss thaa 180,000 
poonda bi re today, all of the ware- 
houiea Rnlahed their sales before th€ 
noon hour, and the Boor* were clear 
at two o'clock. All of the house- 
had very good ■sii.s, considering the 
amount on the market, though none 
oi them «ere crowded. 

Prices are good. The average Is 
something like twenty-seven cents, 
and the loweai prices paid are almost 
,1 good as Ui" average was at the 
opening of the season. The scarcity 
ol the crop is beginning to be felt 
by thla time, and even higher prices 
than .ir' prevailing now are predict■• i 
el a very early date. 

USE   Ml-lt"   Mt\   TVhTS 
THE   LIFE  OF   ANOTHli: 

liijiin'iliic Darkey Slwl •» neath by 
I'akaown Member ol Hli Base 

Fayettevllle,  Oct.  20— Richard,  or 
Richmond,   MeAllteter,  an   old  negrt 
man,   was   shot   and  almost   Instantly 
killed  by an    unknown    negro   last 
night, ill the rear of Sidney MC- 
Queen's cafe on Wlnslow street, after 
the slayer had Jostled the old man. 
had begged and received hi* pardoi-. 
according to a story told by McAllia 
te-. companion John McNeill, lie 
\ |i, a strange negro who came here 
i 'cntly from Laurinburg, says thai 
he and  McAllister were sitting In  a 

■ behind tli afe " n a negro 
- ■ did not know came by and ran 
Into the older man. 

: p MI t  run over me," s lid McAllia 
ter.   and   the  newcomer  begged  his 
pardon, which was granted. 

\ few   raonutes later, according to 
Mi Neil!. :i shot rang out and the old 
man   fell  across   the door  and   w w 

i | in i  arcely more than a n I 
The mysterious murderer  has n i: 

I,   i,   app eh mded.    A,   corner's   In- 
quest this morning resulted i" a Und- 
ine   that the deceased came by  hi* 
death from a wound caused by a pls- 
t il ball fired from a pistol 

■ •  • i the Jurors. 

MEET   IN   ASilEVII.I.E. 

GREAT MISS OF (UtaJffl 
04)18  OP  IX   KMMEs 

ST LOUIS, Oct. 20— With an es- 
timated loss of half a million dollars 
in grain, the Advance Kolcvator in 
Bast SI Louis, 111, burned to the 
ground  early   today. 

Crawling up and down the strip 
of land between the Mississippi river 
and Cahoght creek, the Maze did an- 
Other half million dollars damage te 
the warehouses of the Chicago and 
Alton, the Baltimore and Ohio and the 
Clover  Leaf   Railway   Companies. 

The few citizens of Bast St. Louis 
who were not kept up all night pro- 
tectlng their homes from flying em- 
ln rs, awoke this morning lo find a 
burning mound of 160,000 bushels o; 
wheat, 150,000 bushels of oats and 
75.000 bushels of barley. 

Officials of the company predicted 
it would take several weeks for the 
mass of grain to burn  Itself  out. 

A rain which began early yesterday 
afernoon and continued Into today 
saved the city from a general Are. 
From the moment it was discovered 
Bt 10 o'clock last night until Bsfwn 
today the fire was probably the most 
spectacular ever seen her<\ 

For a radius of half a mile from the 
burning elevator the rain or water 
was accompanied by an squally heavy 
rain   of   burning   embers  as   large  U 
baseballs. 

Every householder within that ra- 
dius was on the roof of his house with 
a garden hose fighting the flying fir, 
as fast as it fell. Roth the Missouri 
and Illinois sides of the river were 
lined  with  thousands of spectators. 

PltEMlDE.M   EXPECTS 
(TltlltMV HIM. 800J 

H. A. WHITE 

INSURANCE 
Est'd 1895 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

WASHINGTON, Oct  20.—President 
Wilson, in a letter to Representative 
Underwood, House majority leader, to 
day expressed the opinion that the' 
currency bill would be reported to 
the senate not later than the first; 

' week in November ami passed after , 
two or three weeks' debate. He said 
that most of the members with whom : 
he   had   conferred   had   shown   them-! 
selves keenly aware of the disadvan- 
tage to the country of unnecessary I 
delay.   He added that he did not be- 
II \. there would be any attempt to 
delay tlio bill, after it was reported. 
by dilatory tactics. He considered the 
passage of the bill was assured. The 

lent does not believe that ad- 
journment la possible, but thinks that 
some   agreement   might   be     rcacho.'. 
with tiw minority in the bouse for 
a brief recess. 

The Greenville Drug Company 

IS NOW OPEN and DOING  BUSI- 
NESS AT FIVE POINTS. 

Our line is complete consisting ct Cherrieals 
Stationary,   Sundries, Guth's Candy,   Scda 
and   Cigars.   Prescriptions   are carefully 

compounded. 

Giveusatrial.    Ifpl e«sed tell etbtrs, other- 
wise tell us. Phone No. 19. 

< "mention ol the Soothers kppalach- 
jan  Good   KoiiiU   Association. 

i HAPEL HILL, N. C, Oct 21. - 
• e fifth annual convention Of I'l • 
Southern Appalachian Good Roads As- 
... Istlon which Is to be held In Ash - 
vlllc, N. C, gives promise i» boing 
the  most   interesting and successful 

i rcntion which the association ha'- 
yet held The railroads haw mad • 
very good rates from all points In 
the territory covered by the assoi la- 
lion. and it is hoped that a large del- 
egation will attend this convention 
from all of the eight states Included. 

Among thi speakers who are ex- 
pected are: Governor Cralg; possible 
.Mr. Bryan, Secretary of Sta'e. and Mr. 
Daniels, Secretary of the Navy: Gov- 
ernor Hooper, of Tennessee, and Gov- 
ernor Blease, of South Carolina; Pres- 
ident Flnloy ":' lie' Southern Railway: 
Mr. Taylor of the National Highways 
A *M» latlon and President or the Ohio 
el   Roads   B"< deration;   Mr    Batch- 

i American Automobile As- 
stion;   M;.  Sou re' the Virginia 

!   ■■ i      ARSOI iation, etc, 
A larce number of di :■ gates hav > 

ippolnl id, and  many  have si■:- 
:   their   Intention   ol   attending 

\:   i itlzens ol   this - < tlon, who an 
iti rl   In   i le   pr im .tlon   of  th ? 
road "'   In'Ited  to at 

i gab B  end   ' an   n i 
■lr credi ntlals in Ashcvllle. 

iS! I'll HYDE PRATT, President, 
Soutlie 'i    Appal u hlan    Oood    Itoad* 

iii'in. 

H. BKVTI.FV H,,HH|S« « 
|                          Still With • 
«                  "Old Reliable' • 
?    Tke MinOM)  life ln»»r«ni-» Te.. I 

New Tsrk. ! 
•     t     i     s     s 

SOTIt'E. 

I'uhlic Sale of O'Hagan Town  Prop- 
erty.   Sale Approved by Su- 

preme Court 

By virtue of power In me vested by 
that decree of His Honor 0. H. Al- 
len, Judge Presiding, made and en- 
tind at the May term, 1913. of the 
superior court of I'itt county, which 
said decree has been duly and reg- 
ularly approved and affirmed by the 
supreme court of North Carolina, 1 
shall offer for sale. (TF.KS CASH, OK 
ONE-THIRD CASH, WITH THE BAL. 
ANCF. PAYABLE IN TWO EQUAL 
YEARLY INSTALMENTS ON'K AND 
TWO YEARS FROM DATE OF DEED. 
HEARING SIX PER CENT INTER- 
EST FROM DATE, PAYAHLE AN 
Nl'AI.I.Y. SECURED BY A MORT 
GAGE OR DEED OF TRUST UPON" 

,TI1K PROPERTY) subject to the con- 
tinuation of the superior court of 1*111 
county, on 

MONDAY,    NOVEMBER   10TH,   AT 
12 O'CLOCK, NOON, at the courthouse 
door in the Town of Greenville, ll 
jeiiiii*- auction to the highest hidd-i 
the following described property, ly- 
ing, being, and situate in the Town 

.1 Qreem Ills, County ol I'itt and Slat 
of  North   Carolina,  to  wit: 

The south half of the block on 
which I? situate the house known as 
the "SbultS House." and comprising 
the "old school house lot," the "Old 
Clark Residence" lot, a vacant lot 
between, and the Shultz house and lot, 
the said property abutting Fourth. 
Washington and Greens sterets in 
said town, and being the same prop- 
erty devised in the last will and tes- 
tament of the late Elvira U O'Hagan 

of record in Pitt county in Will Book 
:'. at  | age 401, et seq. 

The property will be offered as an 
entire lot and in separata parcels, 
the Commissioner reserving the right 
to accept the highest single bid fo.' 
the property soldas a whole, or the 
combined bids "for the property an 
subdivided. 

A map of the property can be found 
at the office of Mr. Albion Dunn, who 
v. ill be glad to show it to parties in- 
terested. 

The property, In our opinion, Is the 
most valuable that can be offered 
upon the Greenville market, and wo 
invite the attendance of those inter- 
ested  at the sale . 

The title to this property has been 
approved by the supreme court, so re- 
member the date 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10TH, AT 
1> O'CLOCK NOON, COURT HOUSE 
DOOR and seize the opportunity of 
a life time. 

This November "th, 1913. 
C S. CARR, Commissioner 

HARRY SKINNER, 
ALBION  DUNN,    Attorneys. 
10 8 5td—law 

England Observes Infalgat itaj. 
i.uNljON,   Oct.   21,—'I'M   108th   an- 

niversary of the battle of Trafalgar 
end the death of Lord Nelson was 
ol.served today on a scale larger anJ 
more impressive -than on any occas- 
ion cince the Navy League lint un- 
dertook to make the anniversary day 
of special significance. The Nelson 
Column in Trafalgar Square was cov- 
i red v'ith tloral tributes from every 
"it if the empire. Wreaths were 

also placed on the Nelson monument 
in St. Paul's Cathedral. A public 
di monstratlon was held in Trafalfr.i 
Squaro this afternoon and later the 
celebration of the day was concluded 
with a banquet 

SALE  OF COr.NTY  I10XUS. 
The Hoard of Commissioners of I'itt 

county. N. C, will sell bonds to the 
amount of Twenty Five Thousand 
Hollars, known as, The Greenville 
Township Road Honda," said bonds 
to run for 40 years and to bear In- 
terest at 5 per cent per annum, pay- 
able seml-annually, in denominations 
One Thousand Dollars. Said bonds 
are issued by virtue of Chapter 122 
of the Public Laws of North Caro- 
lina of 1913. 

Until Monday, December I, 1913, ai 
!0 o'clock a. m., bids will he received 
by the Chairman of the Roard for th; 
purchase of said bonds. All bids 

must be accompanied by a certifte.l 
check of $150.00 as a guarantee of 
good faithtl, to be forfeited on fail- 
ure to comply with bid. The Com- 
missioners reserve the right to re- 
ject any and all bids. 

W. L. McLAWHORN, Chairman, 

llanral.au.   N.   C 

For  further information  In  regard 
lo said  bonds, address 
JULIUS DROWN, County Attorney, 
10 8 4t law Greenville, N. C. 

We Call 
Attention 

TO OrR sttWHIl BAH- 

BAOrS THAT ARE KOM 

OFFEREn   IN 

Furniture 
You  must  sec these  lo  appreciate the big  values  '..-inn. 

BRASS   BEDS *li.50 lo  W'lOO 

FELT  MATTRESSES $10.00 to $18.i0 

BUGS $\°:> to $30.00. 

BED  ROOM  SUITS  $25  to $100.00 

Taft & Vandyke 
«r~ 

Coward wooten Drug Co. 
LmilKl Hmi» —i .WM 

On/y the Bed 

Drugs 

bied In Our 
Prescription 

Department 

MONTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 
Sufttnor t» any. 

All ScJa  foun/./n 
Drfnti 

Tof/ef Anklet, 

FmllUmtf 

Stationery, 

Conltlln   Fountain 

Pm>, 
Kodak Suppllet 

S£S   Coward-Woolen Drug Co.   SSt. 

NEAR DEATH 
BY SMOTHERING 

THOFESSIONAL CARDS. 

Bat Husband, With Aid of Cardui, 

Effects Her Deliverance. 

The Beit Medicine In  the  World 

"My little girl bad dysentery very 
bad. I thought she would die. Cham- 
berlain's Colio. Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea cured her, and I can truthful- 
ly say that I think It Is the best irsd- 
Icine in the world," wrlteo Mrs. Wil- 
liam Orvls. Clare. Mich. For sale bv 
all druggists. 

Draper, N C—Mrs. Helen Dalton, ol 
this place, says: "I suffered lor years, 
with pains in my left side, and would 
olten almost smother lo death. 

Medicines patched me up for awhile 
but then 1 would get worse again. Final- 
ly, my husband decided he wanted me to 
try Cardui, the woman's tonic, so he 
boupht me a bottle and I began using it. 
It did me more good than all the medi- 
cines I had taken. 

I have induced many of my friends to 
try Cardui, and they all say" they have 
been benefited by its use. There never 
has been, and never will be, a medicine 
to compare with Cardui. I believe it is 
a good medicine for all womanly trou- 
bles." . 

For over 50 years, Cardui has been re- 
lieving woman's sufferings and building 
weak women up to health and strength. 

If you are a wflman, give it a fair trial. 
It should surely help you, as it has a 
million others. 

Get a bottle of Cardui to-day. 

Writt lt>: Chftttanooz& Mtdlclne Co., LadieV 
Advisory Or'. Chattanooga, Tonn., for Special 
Inrtrueiitni on your caso and 64-paga book. "Home 
Tiaaunaiutor Woman." In plain wrappar. N.C. 128 

II. W. CARTER, M. D. 
Practice limited to diseases of the Eye, 

Ear Nose and  Throat 
Washington, N. C.     Greenville, N. C. 
Office  with Dr. D.  L.  James,  Green- 
vine, day every Monday, 9 a m to 6 pra 

HlIillY    SkllNKU 
Attorney at Law 

Greenville,      -      -     North  Carolina 

AI.1«0.>  DUNN 
Attorney at Law 

Office In Shelburn Building, Third St- 
Practiccs  whereever his services are 

desired 
Greenville,      -      -      North  Carolina 

Bay State Charities Conference. 

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., Oct. 21. — 

Smith College and the town, of North- 

ampton are hosts of the tenth annual 

meeting of the Massachusetts State 

Conference Ol Charities, which con- 

\cned today lor a three uuy's session. 
Organized charity workers, public of- 
ficials, medical men, educators, cburcl: 
men and others are here from ail parts 
ol the stale to take part in the pro- 
ceedings. 

L  I.  Moore W. H. Long 
MOORE  ft  LONG 
Attorneys at Law 

Greenville,      -      -      North  Carolina 

S. 1.  EVjytETT 

Attorney al Law 
In Edwards  Building,  on  the  Court 

House Square 
Greenville,      -      -      North  Carolina 

F. C. Harding Chns.  C.  Piece 
HARDIXG A  PIERCE 

Lawyers 
Practicing In all the Courts 

Office In  Wooten Building  on  Third 
street, fronting Court House 

K. W. OUTLAW 
Attorney at Law 

Office   formerly   occupied   by   J.   L. 
Fleming 

J. W. Little 
M srehandise  Broker 

Pbones: Office III; Residence 117-U 
ORENTILLE. H. C 

B.  F.  TYSOX 
Insurance 

Life,  Fire,  Sick and  Accident 
Office   on   Fourth   stioet,   near   Frant 

Wilson*  store 

OCTOBUR 26.29, 30 AND 31,1913.. 
RACING    "1   GREAT FRE.L ATTRACTIONS' FINE. EXHIBITS 

-**.    LARGEST FAIR /M EASTERN   ••«£ 
■*-   NORTH CAROLINA      AUENLROMB 

iii-*iiriiriT ■i*v,i,i-B'iii-iiiiJiTiaTnTiriiiiiiaiiiiMT,niiwiLiYinirii.jwittflLi 

THE NATIONAL BANK of GREENVILLE 
Capital $100,000.00 

The only bank in Pitt county under United States Government supervision.    Deposit with us when you have money, borrow from us 
when you need money.    You will receive a cordial welcome and courteous treatment at this bank 

Ofticers:    Jas. L. Little, President, F. J. Forbes, Cashier, W. E. Proctor, V-Pres. 
F. G. James, V-Pres.  M. L. Turnage, Asst. Cashier. 

TALl'ABLE   SUBURBAN   REAL  E8- 
.  TATE FOR SALE. 

The Moye or Anderson Farm, con- 
sisting of eighty-three acres, almost 
within the city limits. Great oppor- 
tunity for Investors to double their 
money  In  short  time. 

The offer for sale either as a 
whole or subdivided to suit the pur- 
chaser, the Mojo or Anderson Farm 
located about three-eights of a mile 
from the corporate limits of the 
thrifty, progressive city of Greenville, 
and not more than twelve or fifteen 
minutes' walk from the business ceu- 
ter. 

This property is probably the most 

Idealy located for truck farming of 
any land near Greenville. Two sand 
clay roads lead from tlio property 
Into Greenville and at the present 
rate of Increase In population ol 
Greenville It will In a very few years 
become valuable as building sites 
This land is several feet higher than 
the town and Is the most beautiful 
and desirable for suburban homes of 
any property near tlio town. The 
land is a light Kray loum underlaid 
with clay subsoil and produces all 
crops common to this section. Al- 
though considered at the time we 
came Into possession rather thin and 
run down, we have averaged a little 
more than a BOO pound bale of cotton 
to the acre during the last three years. 

This is In reality a great oppor- 
le Is the best town 

In eastern N'. C. It Is Conservatively 
prograssive, its property rests on a 
solid foundation and in consequence 
values that today seem high will ap- 
pear nmrvelously cheap almost be- 
fore you are aware of It. 

If you are Interested call on or 
write 

J. S. I1ARR. Wcldon, N. C. 
O.  L.  JOYNER,  Greenville, N. C. 

NOTICE. 
The   undersigned   having   qualified 

as   administrator   of  G.   W.   Gardner 

LASD SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of the super- 

-or court made in special proceeding 
entitled J. W. Crawford et als., VB| deceased, late of the county of Pitt 
Hazzard Crawford et als., sale for par-1 state of North Carolina, this Is tc 
tition, the undersigned Commissioner' give  all'parties  or  persons,  having 
will sell for cash before tbe court 
liouse door in Greenville at noon on 
Monday, November 3rd, 1913, the fol- 
lowing described real estate, to-wit: 

'One tract of land in Kcaver Dam 
township, known as the llemhl 1'l^ce. 
and being the farm upon which the 
said 11. F. Crawford resided at the 
time of his deah, adjoining the lands 
known as the Huel Ilemhy land on 
the SOttth, on the west by W. C. Hem- 
by, on the north by Noah Hemby 
..nd others, nad on the east by J. R. 
Mi hols,   being   the   lands   known   as 
the   Polly  Hemby   place,  containing 

MI acres more or leas," 
"Abo one other tract In caid town- 

ship, known as the Anderson plaje, 
adjoining the lands of Stanley Park- 
er, George Hemby, Joal Hemby, lien 
Milloughby   and   others,     rontainin 

claims against the estate of tbe said 
deceased, notice to present them to 
the undersigned on or before the 2"tb 
day of September, 1914, or this no- 
tice will be plead in bar of their re- 
covery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make immediate 
settlement. 

This September 27,  1913. 
CHAS. E. GARDNER, 

Administrator 
HARDING  and  PIERCE, Attorneys. 
9 27 ltd 3tw 

NOTICE. 

North  Carolina,  Pitt county. 
In the superior court 
John Draxton vs Martha Uraxton 
The   defendant   above   named   will 

take notice that an action entitled as 

ISO  acres more or less.    This tract'abovc ha» bcen commenced in the su- 
includes 80 acres of cleared land anl'Pprlor   court   of   P1,t   <ou",>'   'or   the 

' land, all of which 
It   accurately     described   in     a   deed 
from R. J, Cobb and D. F. Crawford. 

"Also one other tract known as the 

purpose of dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony heretofore existing between 
the plaintiff and the defendant; and 
the Bald defendant will  further take 

Burnett*   Place   and   Jerlcoh,   adjoin- no,loe lhat s,,e ls required to appear 
in?  the   lands  ol  J.   W.  Smith.  t'i-'at tl,e next ter!" of the superior court 
late J.  F. Allen. R.   L.   Nichols  I.   A |of '''" counl>' to bc hcld on tlle nint' 
Nichols   and   others,   containing   107   Monday after the Hist Monday In Sep- 

tember,  it  being  the 3rd  day  of  No- 
vember,   1913,   at  the  court house  of 
said county in Greenville, North Car- 
olina  and  answer  or  demur   to  th? 
complaint in said action or the plain- 
tiff will  apply  to the court  for  the 
relief demanded in said complaint 

This  1st day of October, 1913. 
D. C. MOORE, 

Clerk of the Superior Court. 
HARDING  and   PIERCE,   Attorneys. 
10 2 ltd  3fw 

ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE OF 
HEAL  ESTATE 

North Carolina, Pitt County. 
In the superior court, 
Before D. C. Moore. Clerk. 
J. G. Thomas, E. B Thomas, Delia 

Whitehurst, James II, Whitehurst, 
Virginia Whitehurst, T. H. I). White- 
hurst, Lula Barnhlll, Vy\ O. Barnaul, 
Addle Manning and Edward D. Man- 
ning vs. Rubellc Thomas. 

By order of a decree of the super- 
ior court of  Pitt countv  made  by  D. 
C. Moore, Clerk, in the above enti- 
tled cause, on the 23rd day of Sep- 
tember, 1913, the undersigned com- 
missioner, will on Saturday, the "fitb 
day of October, 1913, at 2 o'clock n. 
m. expose to public sale in front of 
the post office in the town of Bethel, 
N. O.p to the highest bidder for cash, 
tlio following described real estate to 
wit: 

"That certain tract or parcel ol 
land situated in Bethel township, Pitt 
county, North Carolina, known as the 
Jesse Thomas home place, adjoining 
the Whitfleld lands, J. L. G. Man- 
ning. W. 1.. Whitehurst. Caddie James. 
Charlie Lewis and others, containing 
about 83 acres more or less. Upon 
this tract of land is situated one two- 
story, six room dwelling house, two 
tenant houses, with necessary barns 
and  stables. 

Also one other tract or parcel of 
land in said township adjoining the 
above trac' and also adjoining lands 
known as the Whitfleld lands, the R. 
D. Whitehurst lands, the Cherry lands 
the lands of J. G. Tliomna, Charlie 
Lewis and others and containing 102 
acres more or less. On this tract of 
land there arc about 45 acres cleared 
and the remaining portion is heavily 

wooded. The above two tracts are 
situated about 1 1-4 miles west of the 
town of Bethel. N. C. 

This land will he sold In separate 
smaller lots and as a whole, to suit 
tlio purchasers. 

This tlio 23rd day of September 
1913. 

F. C.   HARDING,  Commissioner. 
9   24   4w 

NOTICE. 
Notice Is hereby given that the drug 

business known as Basnight's Phar- 
P'acy, has bcen sold to Messrs. J. K. 
Brown, and S. E. Gates, who will 
take charge of same October 1st, 1913 

acres more or less." 
This October 1st, 1913. 

J.   B.   JAMES,   Commissioner. 
10  1  ltd 3tw 

MORTGAGEE SALE. 
By virtue of a mortgage executed 

and delivered by R. L. Hill and wife, 
and I). B. Johnson and wife, to F. G. 
James on the Gth day of March, 1909, 
which mortgage appears of record 
in the olllce of the register of deeds 
of Pitt county in book E. 9, page 259, 
the undersigned will sell for cash at 
noon on Saturday, November 1st, 19K', 
before the court liouse door In Green- 
ville, the following described lot or 
pjreel of land, situate in said town, 
anil on the south side of Fifth street. 
Beginning at B stake on the south sire 
of Fifth street and on the west side 
of Reed street extended, and running 
with 

NOTICE 

North   Carolina,   Pitt Coumy. 
In   the  superior court. 

Georgia   Ella     Coward   vs.     Lumford 
Coward. 
To  Lumford   Coward,   defendant   In 

the above entitled cause: 
You will hereby take notice th.it 

a civil action has ben instituted in 
Fifth street a westerly course\the superior court of Pitt county, en- 

60 feet to a stake, thence a souther- titled Georgia Ella Coward vs. Lum- 
ly course across said lot 120 feet to, ford Coward for the purpose of oh- 
a stake on Heed street extended, j tabling divorce between the plalntir 
thence a northerly course with Reedlnnd the defendant and that said civil 

Being   the ;r< tlon  was Instituted on the 3rd day 

:    Saved Girl's Life X 
* "I want lo tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- J 
T   Ccived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes J 
* Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. 
* "It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, J 
', liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 1 
^"   saved my little girl's life.   When she  had the measles, \ 
* they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's j 
~_ Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no J 
_    more trouble.   I shall never be without ' 

BLACK-URAUGHT 
^   in my home."   For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzf- x* 
&   ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar Jv 
f|   ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, a* 
aji   reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. sji 
* If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- # 
'2' Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five J*' 
;.    years  of splendid  success  proves  its  value.    Good  for ¥J 

young and old.   Fcr sale everywhere.   Price 25 cents. 
y-61] 

Greenville Man lakes Bride BOOZE CASES IIP 
From up in Hear 

old Virginia BEFORE JUSTICE 
The following story of the marriage 

In Hlackstone, Va., of a Creenvilh. 
man will he of interest to people i'l 
this town. The story Is an account 
taken  from the Hlackstone Courier. 

A quiet, but noii" the less Impres- 
sive   home   marriage   was   solemnized 

ALL OF TIILM HEBE liOI'MI OVLI: 
TO   TIIK   KOVEMBBB   TLRM 

OF CRIMINAL COIRT 
KIR TKIAL. 

Four cases, in which all of the de- 
fendants   wen-  charged   with'   retail- 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank ,n« ""»uor' Wl,c t,i,,d  bcto'e ,U8UM 

street  to  tlio  beginning. 
lot  on   which   the   old   ice   plant  for 
marly stood. 

This Sept. 30th, 1913. 
F.  G.  JAMES,  Mortgagee. 

1.1 1  Id 3tw 

Domlny, two miles East of town 
on Wednesday, the I5th instant, at 
lo o'clock in the morning when Mr:*. 
Otella Collette became the bride of 
Mr. J. S. Keti ham. The ceremon] 
w:is performed by Rev, L, Peyl <v 
Little, of    the    Dlackatone    Baptlsl 
chincli, where the    bride    had    wor , 
shipped the greater portion of th« 
time she   hail been a    resident 
Bl 
h 
hence   those present   Included   on 
the closer   friends  of   both. 

TAMABLE LAJiD SALE. 

Tbe beirs at law of the late Fer- 
nando Ward will offer for sale at 
public auction for division before the 
court bouse door in Qreanvlle, No- 
vember 3rd, 11)13, at 12 o'clock, M. 
the following described lands situated 
in the county of I'itt and in PaetolUI 
township,   about  seven   miles  east  of 

I the town of Greenville, lying on both 
sides of the main road leading from 

i Greenville  to  I'actolus. 

Farm .\o. 1. 
I A certain piece or parcel of land 
situated in Pactolus township, Pitt 
c maty, N. C, and known as the Jolly 

| Place, and being Lot No. 1, of the 
division of lands among the beirs of 
Fernando  Ward,  deceased,   as   is   laid 

Idown on the map of Fernando Ward's 
| farm  surveyed    and   made  by     H.   F. 
I Price,, surveyor, In year 1886, bound- 
ed and described as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at a gum a corner between 

' Lot No. 1, M. Spier's land, and the 
Littlo Place, thence S. 'j East lO'.'O 
feet to a gum, Mizell's corner, thence 
H. ss i-a weal M6 teal to a Make, w. 
G. Mizell's corner, thence S. 6, W. C0U 
f« at to a stake, W. (J. Mizell's corner, 
thence N. 86 1-2 W. 1762 feet to an 
angle in dltOh, W. <;. Mizell's corner, 

land corner between Ixits No. 1 and 
j2 crossing tlio Greenville and Wash- 
ington road 8056 feet to Moye's run 
a coiner, thence down Moye's run to 
a corner on the canal, thence down 
the canal crossing the Greenville and 
Washington road to the beginning. 
Containing 166 10-100 acres. For 
fmther reference see the Map of Sur- 
vey of the Fernando Ward farm made 
I y  II. F.  Price In August.  1886 

Farm No. ■>. 
A certain piece or parcel of land 

Situated in Pactolus township, Pitt 
county, N. C, and known as Lot No. 
I of the division of lands among the 
l.cirs of Fernando Ward, deceased, as 
is laid down on the map of Fernando 
Ward's Farm surveyed and made by 
II. F. Price, surveyor, in year 18SC, 
bounded and described as follows, to- 
wit: Beginning al the angle of ditch 
a corner betwee ul.ots No. 1 and 2 at 
W. (i. Mi/.llv corner, thence S. 2-05 

C.  11. Kountree yesterday, and all oi 
them gave bond excopl one. 

Yesterday  was the date set for the 
piellmlnary  hearing ol John Jordan. | w   ll86 ., ,.t l0 a smaH   ime   w   G 

the negro boy who was mixed up in the Mizell's corner, thence No.  607    • t 
blind tiger business with Warren Bell. 
Belief wile was also to be tried be- 
fore Justice  Rountroe yesterday,   I ■ 
sue   was   sick   and   could   not     be   kn 

to J. Fleming's corner, thence N,  : ." 
1-; W. TS;; feet, thi nee N  33 1-4 W. 
660 feel  to  a stake and  pini   BIU . , 
l.iin Fleming's corner, an.I co ncr l 

:ouni     The   ceremony   was   performed    ii 
t. at   the   home  Of   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Domini 

SALE  OFSTOrK  OF  (iOODS  AXD 
OTIIF.R PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
Ily virtue of authority made by D. 

C. Moore, clerk of tlio superior court 
of Pitt county, In the above entitled in the olllce of the clerk of the su- 
cause.   the  undersigned   adm'nista 
trlx   will,  on  Wednesday,   the   loth 
day of October, 1913, at the hour of 

the complaint. 
This theSth day of October, 1013. 

D. C.  MOORE, C. S. C. 
11.\I!li I NO   and   PIERCE, 

Attys.  for  Plaintiff. 
10 9 ltd 3tw 

said Lumford Coward will further 
2 o'clock p. m. sell at public sale,[take notice that if ho fall to answer 
to tbe highest bidder, for cash, at the complaint within the time rcnuir- 
tbo store recently occupied by the led by law, the plaintiff will apply tc 
late Montgomery T. Spier, In the]the court for the relief demanded In 

town of Wlnterville, North Carolina 
wares and merchandise formerly own 
cd by the late Montgomery T. Spier, 
In Wlnterville, North Carolina, to- 
gether with all store fixtures, book 
accounts and one piano. Said stock 
is compartivcly new and in splendid 
condition and prospective purchasers 
are Invited to examine the same be- 
fore the day of sale. 

This  the   24th   day  of   September. 

1913. 
MRS.  HATTIE SPIER, 

Administratrix    of    Montgomery 
Spier. 

HARDING and PIERCE, Attys. 
9  26   ltd  3tw 

of October,  1913. 
You will further take notice that 

you are required to appear before the 
judge of the superior court, at a court 
to be held for the county of Pitt 
the court liouse In Greenville, on the \,„- 11■ <; reason that .Mrs. Doinlny ami 
4th Monday after the first Monday the bride had been life-long friends, 
in September, it being tbe Stli day b< lb being natives of Plain City, 
of December. 1913, ai.d answer the Ohio, prior to their coming to Vir- 
complaint   which   has   leen   deposited ginia to make their homes. 

The handsome new home of Mrs. 
parlor court of said county, within j I)limlliy WM tastefully decorated for 
the first three days of said term and y,,  occasion   with   christaiitheuiunis. 

o, town.   Jordan was hound over to the j,„.,„.„  , „t;.  x„   ,  .„„,  Nl,   ,   „„.,,.., 

Ilackstone.    Neither bride nor gr, j November term of superior court un-  x   ,,.„-, ,,   wi[„ (Uvl(iin„ „.„. bmVKmfm 

ail   any   relatives  in    this    section, ""L" ?2°° *"* I hero   were   lour   oilier   casi I   b ■ 

FOOTBALL IfOIIAXK 
LEADS TO Till: ALTAR 

cut (lowers and ferns, the parlor mi I 
reception ball presenting u bowery 
of loveliness. 

The ceremony was performed in 
tlio largo reception hall and at the 
appointed time the wedding march 
was rondered, tbe brldo entering 
from the parlor accompanied by fctrB. 
Domlny, as Matron of Honor while 
tlio groom entered from the dining 
n oni accompanied by  Mr. A. E,  Den- 

fore the Justice yesterday; all of them 
being liquor cases and coming from 
Qrlmesland. There were three ne- 
groes and a white man In the crowd, 
and all of them were bound over to 
the next term of criminal court. The: 
were offered their freedom upon the 
presentation of a $100 bond. The 
ll hlte man arranged his, and was s?t 
at liberty, but the three negroea were 
placed   In   jail. 

"FAINTING  BERTHA" 
IS TO  Bi:  RELEASED 

HASTINGS,  Neb,,  Oct.  21.-—"Faint- 
ing Bertha" Liebbke, for a numbei 
of years a familiar figure in the crim- 
inal records of the middle west, will 
he reli seed from the state Insane asy- 
lum tomorrow, when her sentence for 
lobbery  will have  expired.    The   wo- 

T 

Negro Woman Had lo Be 
Buried by the 

lown 

NEW YORK, Oct. 21.—A romance 
beginning on a trans-Atlantic liner 
and having a second chapter at a eo1 • 
lege football game culminated in th • 
Little Church Around the Corner to- 
day, when Miss Rello Van Gclder. 
daughter of a former prominent rail- 
road   official,     became   the     bride  ofl 
William D. Thomas of Evanston, 111. home  in  tlnenvllle. , I. C. the bom 

While  a sophmore at  Dickinson  Col- «■ 
lego   several   years   ago   Mr.   Thomas 

nan   was  confined   for a time  in   the 
ton, of Greenville, N. C, father of Mr. •■(■',   penitentiary at Lincoln, but sin 
E.   L.    Denton. of    Blackstone,  who gave   he officials th»re so much '.n. i 
BCted as beat man.    Meeting in front i hie that doubts were raised as to her 
of tin   minister, they were made ma.i   sanity and sl.e was transferred to t' '< ' |.,tween  Lots  No. 3  and 2, thence  S. 

Lets No. 2 and 3. 3020 feet to a ditch 
or branch, thence down ditch or 
I ranch s. :,s 1-2 El. 3^0 feet to angle 
in ditch, tin nre down ditch or bra::.! 
east crossing Hatton Avenue 313 fe':; 
lo another    angle   .thence   N.     la   E. 
s"4 feet, thence N. 43 1-2 E. 167 feet. 
thence N. 60 E. 82S feet to corner 
nn said ditch or branch between Lots 
No 2 and 1 thence S. 2-"."; W, With 
dividing line between Lots No. 2 and 
No. 1. 3050 feet to the beginning, con- 
taining 151 acres. For further ref- 
erence see the map of survey of the 
Fernando Ward farm, made by H. 
F. Price In August,  1886, 

Farm No. 8, 
A certain piece or parcel of land 

situated in Pactolus township. Pitt 
county. N. C„ and known as Lot No. 
3 of the division of lands among the 
heirs of Fernando Ward, deceased, as 
Is laid down on the map of Fernando 
Ward's  farm   surveyed   and   made  by 
ll. F. Price in the year 1886, bound- 
ed   and described   as  follows,  to-wit: 
lie ginning at a stake and pine stump. 

Fleming's   corner  and   the   corner 

■i.-,i; wife in accordance With the cere 
mony of the Baptist church. 

Immediately alter the ceremony 
the couple left for Hlackstone where 
they I'-ok the 11:24 train for Peters 
burg.     After  spending a  day  or  two 
there, they will leave for their future 

went to Europe on a cattle boat an 
The   bride   has   I n   a   resident of 

Hlackstone   for  the   past   three   years 
I on a liner as captain's mOT-l  ne  navtag (.on,0 here  from Ohio  to 

Miss   Van   Gelder   and     her accept   a   position   with   the   Courier 
ind has been a member of the Cou- 

Evcn tlio saddest events have their 
pathetic sides  to  them,  and  the Mil 

All   holding   accounts   against   BaS-|0( the  negro  woman   who  was  killed 
night's  Pharmacy will  please present  hy  the   fulling  billboard   yesterday   ntl 
them   for   collection;   and   ril   oweing  ,„,   exception   to  this   general   rule.     | 
accounts arc icnuested to settle «am-|      Annie   Donnelson   was   a   married   ,('am   " 
between now and the time mentioned;woman  whose husband  bad left her. 

senger 
parents were on  the return ship and 
the two became acquainted.   Later the, |jr   fo|w i..||((. t|u.n   U|||i,   Satllr. 

young   woman   attended   tlio   footbal' j ,i:iy   ov,,„i„,.   previous   to   their   mar- 

riage,    Sinct   being  here    she has gamo In Philadelphia between the 
University of Pennsylvania and Dick- 
inson College teams. Young Thoina- 
waa one of the Dickinson ends an 1 
scored   the   only   touchdown   that   his 

But  in doing 
so he  was seriously  Injured and  w in 

made   many   friends   among   all   with 
Whom   she   has   been   thrown.     She 
has not only idled hei position wit i 
,n,ir< satNf.u "on. but has rendci- 
- vcli service to this paper that II 

ill  In' hard  lo  gel  one  to  till  her 

asylum lure. Her sobriquet of 
"Fainting Bertha" was given her by 
the police many years ago because 
of her ability to fall inlo a genuine 
swoom whenever sho feared arresl 
cr ciher trouble. She now declares 
she has picked her last pocket and 
sincerely intends to follow the straight 
and narrow path  after her release. 

Colored teachers Meeting 

»'V( »» * '   It      in*"'      •*■■•■      *•*».      *■ •••—    •••-   ..^.—— -^   -        ,, 11111,111        ii iivifii lli«e III      nun      ivit      Hki. HI 1 I iii        ■ 

and If It is not done the proper steps  shl, |lad a young child of a lew years  «'ll«'"   <" «'"• BOBpltal, Where he «.i-   p|aM  .„„,  ,,„,   ,,,„„,„,  „ „ sol,r0P „f 
will  be taken to collect    The proprl-  0| age. and she lived  with her father nuraed  by  his future bride   who hart   r. ,:r..t „, Pu.v member of the fore-. tj Ken lo collect.     I ne proprl-  0r ag 
ecrs will   Immediately proceed lo  put j and   mother,  her mother  being blind 
Into   judgments   accounts   which   arc 
not paid by October 1st, 1913. 

seen and applauded his brilliant  pla' 

Notice is also given that after to- 
day   no   more   credit   will     be   given 

bu'   ' t 
liASNlGHT'S  PHARMACY. 

September 18, 1913. 

When the dead woman's body war. 
taken bOtae, no one was there to rej 
reive it except the blind mother and 
the   helpless 

vvichiin Cengresi Pestpeaed, 
WICHITA,  Kns.,  Oct.   21.—The 

all of whom  unite in  wishing for be. 
n  happy  initre. 

Announcement of the program for 
the Colored Teachers Meeting ol Pitt 
county is made b) .Manning Moore 
v ho is president, of the organization. 
The  meeting   will   be  held   hero   not1 

Saturday  morning  at   10:80  o'clock 
and il is expected that ail of the negro 
teachers of tile county will be here for 
the occasion,    The following program 
has been arranged for the occasion 
anil w.ll  be carried out: 
'":::n    Meeting called to order. 
10:80   10:48 -Opening  Ex< rclses 

lug. 

11:40   12:00   Model Recitation Spe'i- ton ,.iM   .,,„, geTeral out buildings. 

FOU SALE: a 240 ACHE FARM could earn by cooking, and she had 
within two and half miles of Green- nothing. The town will bear the e\ 

vllle, adapted to all crops, two alx penses Of the burial, and It Is not un- 
room tenant houses, two fobSCMJ likely that the father and mother ma: 
barns, thousand acre pasti re. Term«K., (<■ th,. county home, 
to suit purchaser. J. W. °erklns, 
9 4 Ctw 

The bride was the recipient of sev-110:4B.  ,,.„-    paper on   Arithmetic. 

. i ill   beautiful and sandsonie prcscut*, ij:U5_n:20—Paper on   Grammar, 
child,   neither  of  whom  '•"nl meeting of the   mns-MISSlMtpp    (1||.s   aUeBtmg   ,„..,   popularity   among   „.„,     ,l;4ll    M,„|r|   ReCltatlon   ,;,,„,. 

had  hear.' of the -sad accident which   Commercial   Congress,   which   was   '•„,„,,. „,  ,„,,.  „.;„„,,  who  km.w     her 

bail   befallen   the   woman. | >'<"" •«-«« '" «"ls «*»**! "">< 
, ,,,,   ,   .fur  which  preparations had   been   eo-i 

She   was  supporting  he    chid   her    »r pro,peroU.   bus! 
father,  and  her  mother   by   what  she^"JJJJ   ,„„„   „rst    mmmw> mnn of „r .Mile. N. C. whor. 

The   postponement   was  decided   upon   ,..-   has   resided   for   the   past   fifteen 
because   of   the   Inability   of   senators   ve-.rs,   be   having   gone   there     from 

,. and representatives to attend the gath- Oalo at that time.    However, bride 
erlng while Congress  Is  sitll In  se-s-   ind   f/TOCm   had   never   met   up   lo   " 
sinn   at   Washington. [f«W   months  ago.     It   was  a   case  of 
   "love   at   first   'sight"   and   the   tw i 

S3 1-2 W. 1686 to L. Flemings cor- 
ner, thence 88 1-4 W. 6ifi fete to L. 
Fleming's corner, thence N. 13 3-4 
W. 857 feet to a cypress, L. Fleming's 
corner, thence S. 57 1-S W. 280 feet 
to I.. Fleming's corner, thence 07 1-S 
W. to (he line of the ten acre piece 
that Nobles bought and acquired off 
the west end of I«ot No. 2. thence with 
the dividing line between said Noble.i 
and Lot No. 8, to their corner, thence 
N. oi    E. to j.    .1. Noblea    corner, 
thence N. 28 W. MO feet t" .1. J. N '- 
birs corner, thenae 8, .--J 8-4 i: 2021 
feel, thence N. 88 E. 47s feet, then." 
N fj9 K. 619 leet. thence S. OS 1-2 B. 
211 feet to the corner between Ixila 
Ne. 3 and No. 2. Ihcnce with the di- 
viding line between bits No. 3 ami 
No. t, S. 2-08 W. 3020 feet to the be- 
ginning.     Containing   ITT.   acres  more 
or less.    For further reference see 
the map ol survey ol the Fernando 
Ward farm, made by H. F. Tiieo In. 
August   ISSfi. 

Farm No. l. has I2S ai res cleared 
land  and one tenant housi . 

Farm   No.   2,   has 125 n< r If ll   1 
land and two tenant  I    ■ 

Farm No. 3, hao 148 acres cli iredl 
l: ml. four tenant houses, one large 
dwelling   house,  woll  equipped   cot- 

Ing, 
12:00    1230   -How   to   teach 
18:80    1:00    Importance   of 

tlon. 
Announcements 

Cloning Song 
Henedlctlon. 

Hlstorj 
Sallita 

The Best Hot Weather Tonic 
r.BOVH.STASTin.HSSchillTOMICflirlchnltH 
blond. 1,'iitd* lip 111,'wile1*' 

I 

l anil wilt won 
jit    tnfl 

1818   An  American force under Oen,   1690 Massachusetts invaders  retired,were not long in reaching an agree 
Wad.-   Hampton   entered   Lowei from   Quebec without   making  ment     He   Is     a   widower,   hut     hi- 
Canada   from   I.-ike   Cbainplaln. | nn  attack. ', thr hlldr.n   are   grown,     She   Is 
-•••  ariii trial of the first Zep 

Said  farms   will  he sold  separately 
4      afterwards   offered   as   a   whole. 

j Terms   cash,   but   suitable   time   will 
be   given     purchasers  to    make  ar- 
rangements   open   application.    The 

Irlilrt to reject  or accept all  bid? la 
l  i eby reserved, 

For   further   In format ion   apply   to 
J,  .1   8ATTBBTHWAITB,  Agent, 

Pactolus.   M,  C. 

pelin airship. 

1892—World's   Columbian   Exposition a widow with two children, these re    ISOB -Rattle of Trafalgar  ami 

(l«li her  It. 
1797    The   famous   frigate   "Constlhl 

tlon"   was   launched   at   Boston ,!•'   O. .lames and   Son. Attys.. 
death Greenville, N, C. 

at   Chli   "o formally dedicated      aiding  with   her parents, i of i.od Nelson, .9  16  ltd 8tw 

—   —— '■"■—■ 
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•uba-''M.'tioii.   "-e   ye.ir, $1 IR' 
sMx   mouths.  ■   M 

Adveru»:»   rate*  may   be   bad   uoou 
»,                        -.'      ::■■   i ullll «S   uffl 
riM   ■■■     •                 ling, Col tier  l£va lb 
and Ti 

Al. 
r   :   .                            chars,           .   al   I 

•> urd.   

■ 

Hiu suppose Admiral Baton did Miu While   Monday*!  MOW in  the south   Chtaed                                                                as   then,     a   mail's   personal     rights 

v ;ili two «irls. wherein doe* thai give might   have   been   the   earliest In  the      Thus ends one of the most famous   cease  when   bis  acts  become a  nui-:- 

lo Mis   Eaton  an;   CUM lor murder- memory   of     the   oldest     citizens,   il   and   altogether   unique   cases   in   the  ance to the public or a  hindrance tj 

Ing him! should  not he forgotten that some  jf  nation.     It was the first time  in   the   the   general   welfare   of   any   set   of 

 o  our oldest citizens have but very lit-  history of -New York state that a gov-   people. 

If  "Boss"  Murphy  wants  a  gran 1 tie memory.                                               ernor  was  Impeached,  and   the  pro-     And so it is in voting.   If your (all- 

Jury  Inquiry, lie can gel it.    He usu-                        o                                 ceedinga of the trial attracted atten-  llri. l0 ,.a9( a uaiiot  when a  rights- 

all;  gets what lie wants in New York Woodrow Wilson  left academic lif.   ii„„  throughout  the  nation.    The  di-;ou3  cau8e is at stake should  be  tli. 

for politics three years ago Monday   posed  governor  will  make  no state- reaaon for the failure of that move- 
 o  which is the most rapid rise or an:   menl now, hut says that in- will talk ,,„,,„, it would thon f,,|luw „,.„ fWi 

IV     expected   that   Mrs.   Pankhnrsl man  in  the  history  of the country. |ai,.r.     what  he   will   say  and    lust  had   done   tno  pub||c  a  wrong     0, 

would receive a pretty cool reception But  Woody has shown that he is the  when be  will  say it no one, perhaps course, you have a right to your owi. 
!   :l    A,    must ■'    was   a   little   political   Moses   of   till 

. :. hi I 

 Cl  

e  ! ad a sel        prol Ibltloi 

And, we believe that the majority 01 

the business men of the town will ha 

glad enough to grant a holiday if the 

men   In   their  employ  evidence  any 

desire to get out and work the route. 

Several have advocated such a course, 

but unless the clerks and office meu 

manifest a desire to give their services 
to   the   roads,   we 'see  no   reason   for 

closing up shop on either of these two 

days. 

Any man who professes to* wa'i' a 

even   hit,,-.;!,   knows,   hut   Wheajoptata,   as   to   the   right   or   wrong   ' "''''''■    ""   p00(1   '"'"ls   ul,vs   ™er*ly 

•erttafr 'of   the   question   that   has   to   he   de- fo* "le P"proS', of «ett,B| i,way fronl 

FIRST   OF   THE   SUFFRAGETS JOHN MUIR'S STUDY MACHINE 

not 

it comes it win '■« 

Some  of  the  farmers doubtless  r-       Many   people   are   wondering   whj   (i(|,.,]    ,,ml   the  ,aw  ,,rovi(ies  that  no'llis BBOp 'D or<,or ,0 B0 lluu,ln8 need 
the arrival ol cold weather, but  s,,iz, r is imi I, and  many legu'ono sua„ lnf|UPrice vour vote oll0 wa  ;"ot he disappointed if he has to re- 

But It is your moral   "Uli" at llls p06t "f d"ty ■*" wo,k 

It  would he  a pood  thing If all  of 

»':•"'  laW8  lJ.mosl        them  will  be willing for thi 
I.   Prettj .  ,  [0  |  ,  .,   uttie  lowi r 

i ■ 

•In   country have searcl.el „.. ,],,. ot|1(,r 

on   their   shelves   to 

' 
■ 

■    I . 

- 

stras  ol 
tin    law 

[the prii     if cotton will jump two do!- find the law  t  at made it possible tor 

:    -  ;       bale ever)        I i lit  ]     ' 

 o  ■ arolina,  wi 
ry much In sympi r after the  Civil  War 

ad   S  mltti d during 

ts through I term  In office, 

.- : ,i I and turned  oul    if 

i bu    tl        |        nts can ;        oil       for  I   Ingi   I  al   he did   during 

the posts i campaign.   At that lime I 

i-hal      ■■ '" do wltl 

 o  and    I now   thai  tin   p 

■ 

>'■        .  and  :  ' .    .,.. . irlty to 

int lins been dot 

•   right en  ■     sta! 

i i inti: fere v- ii    i      ■   Is ol a man 

• ;        Green 

to say thai 

.    show b 

!'  not   lawful, duty  to  vote  one  way 

or  the other  every   time  there  is  an 

election  where you  are entitled  to  . 

roll e in deciding the < ase. 

Out of    practically  one    hundred 

million-   ,.f   pi ople,   and     a   possibll 

' -five   or    thirty   millions    ol 

v bli li may qualify as voters. th 

|United States can muster not more 

than about fifteen millions of vot •> 

[In a pn ildentlal i lection. And ft 

• percentage will hold good at 

polling plfl a over tie 

• mnti .•. We do noi 11 tend to sai 

.whether or not our people should b 

the  business men  of the  town  were 

to   close   their   doors   and   go   out   tj 

work the public roads of the C.unty. 

I   ■ :    is plenty of room for them to 

exerOfte the muscle* of their limbs, 

and  the roads  need all  the  working 

that they can get   The man who iiOtt- 

i .il.   wanti  to go out and work  the 

mads of the county will  Bad 

we belli re, in gi itin-i per- 

il   from   his   employer  to 

k for that day. 

Yel   ■•      ri   In sympathy  wltn the 

■   ".-k.i dm . pal ;ti BO long 

■. 

• • 

■ 

a fal 

k-xlro, whirl 
.   .    . 

■ 

■ 

nt from oi     ■    : 

.'  tl 

■  I 

Noe l for soui i. 

:■,  i i  say  i. il   Prci Id, nt  W II 

i- a i uffragi' 

 o  

man  who will n-.t put  'em on 

In such    '■'      er   is this, I 

isn'l   go)   'em. 
. ft  

i:   persist, m ,    i-  a   -"   I  thing, 

.■ mid seem that  those Gi i n an  avla 

i >,-.-   vould bi   n w srded. 

 o  
It   is   a   little   strange 

Dukes  get  In  trouble when  thej   g 

far away from home. 

 o  

i ..- surest way ol rutting down ti, • 

cost  of living is in  eating 

and   » eat Ing  fi « er clothes. 

William   Marconi,   i 

\. at, i lu another aul in  i- 

d  nt,   and   be   bj    this   tim 

.: I  know that the)  are  not  made 

for him. 

JImmie Calne, of tin   A Ii  .in- I'll 

Izen,  will     now  be  brapflng    abou 

i     ivllle having the first snow of the 

.   and, boys, lie is certainly wei- 
om   i.> t;..   honor, 

 o  

md 

terutal    ■ Comml 

id will It do us If he stand 

p .:..,;   ays. "Ac< epl ti,  rati s if t   • 

,r    right, ami reji ct them l( they an 

wrong'.'"   a-   he   i!i,'.   at   the   Freigl 

Rate  meeting. 

do   led   , OS I I f   He' 

\. does It gel  tin   ri •' I 

to r pose him  from offli i   for ,!■ eds 

Itted long i • fore  he   aas  i 
.... ,   . i   ,i ■    decided  at  the   ballot   box,  and , lei ted?     None   » hatcvi r,   and   thh 

nower  has   I     n   Ii ken   by   ti,,' '.-tat . 

We still  ari   of the opinion  that till* 

is a schemi   concocted by n hunch -i1 

partj bosses who soc that Sulicr was 

the  friend of tlie  people,  and  a   mail 

who  fought  for what lie believed  to 

he   the   rights   of   the   people. 

Sul/., r Is impeached;   he is deposed 

■ - .   •   to   observe   ii illdr.js.     A 

lan|rart ol Hi luufcaau eoull el ■>, the 

day, .,:,    the i thers i i-gh1 close 

ti ]    and ill  th s   „ ,v  gire 

every man e   lown a chanc* to h-lp 

should realize that be Is under a mor- 

al obligation to his country and t > 

bis family to express his opinion lu 

every public matter  that has to I 

no 

time Will he wasted that is .-pent med- 

itating upon the suggestion of Mr, 

Daniels. 

 o  

\>    :, ciprlano Castro was held 
1:1 ,    i laim last year, he lived in i 

same room that was given Mrs, l'anl.    ,r„m   „i|i,.(..   but   the  bunch   that  put 

burst     the   other     day.      I'mph,   l".t 

wouldn't   old   "Clp"  and   A' nt   Kiimn 

make  a   pair  in   this   world?    That 

was  -iv  of one and  half a  dozen  •' 

\u 1 so Aunt Emmcllnc will at la:-: 

•   •       in e to see "the land of the 

■ i th-- home of the bra\..-." 

A man   in  N'ew   York   1 i\. ,1 a   wind 

>,:,r with hi- neck broken, which is 

another argument in favor of abolish 

ing hanging as  ., means ol  capital 

punishment, 

. o  

Huerta's hours o! power may he 

numbered, but tie- Washington au- 

thorities don't want to get it in their 

i - :- that i' ■ old man can't play the 
wild during those precious moments. 

him out win yet he called to account 

lor  their aits. 

 o  
••ADIKl, Mils.   l'l\klllllST." 

Before she had scarcely set foot 

on the American shores," the land o^ 

the free and the home of the brave," 

old   Aunt   l.'mmaline   I'ankhurst   was 

A '.     !  ;     i        is that a certain 

ool   :': .      lead   to  the  altar 
but m   | i . ■.... .. :  ul to the ,: 

o  
•lust    to     .i. ri il 

lit     the    1 

'■' 

 o  
( . 

• .  ; 
■ 

A ;, imber of foreign  powers ha, 

declined   i-  participate  in  the  Ps 

ama-Paclfii Exposition at San Fran- ordered deported and sent back to 

Cisco in 1915. If the United Slat,- -where she came from". This was 

wn. to I'll them that they couldn't Bl pood as to way that Americans 

participate in the benefits of the ca- want none of the doctrine and win- 

nal. you would see the pot begin to ,|<>w-smashing campaigns which have 

boll. made   this   woman   famous   over   the 

o  world.    She may think that this sor'. 

Cowan, of the Wilmington DispatcS of business can be practiced In In" 

and Patton, of th,- Charlotte News nome across the waters, but tlie lady 

have been wondering where Ur |ias already been reminded, in a gen- 

Cook   Is   hibernating   at   this   season. Up   kind-hearted way, that It will not 

.-Gentlemen, it gives us great pleasure „.ork so ^oothiy ,„. this side. 

th.  kind that happei „ Mississippi to announce that  be is now  exhibit. it may be that when the appeal to 

eminent will have to' Ing   Ms   smiling   countenance   in   the Washington  authorities  is  made, that 

vaudeville shows. 
Sunday, the gov 

additional calls   for  rolunte, "• 

to kei p up Hi.- standing army. 

 0  

Ii mio  , P that in his I. tter I    9i 

retarj     Bryan     former     Ambussado' 

II nrj  Lane Wilson was merely tall;- 

" i -   i       . mi! 

tter I \. i 

to In   r   .in.   '.: talk.    You know the county  seat    Rooky  Mount 

ipl,  do that. much   larger    than  both    the  othel 

 o  towns put together and really ought 

igli   II,I-   th    right   to  An- t0  De  the county seat  of    Nash and 

port  Mrs   Pankhurat If necessary, ml    combined, 

thai this govi rnment wl'l 

Mrs. I'ankhurst will be allowed to en- 

 0  ter the pearly gates of our metropolis 

Tarboro and Nashville are both but after she has had evidence con- 

fightlng at Rocky Mount because the elusive that her presence is not n 

latter city Is working for n new coun- the least desired by the majority of 

tj to be formed, of which it shall be the people It would seem that she would 
..  have at least enolieh understanding "to 

take ,1 hint". 

She   was  deported   on   the   grounds 

that she was an undesirable persoi 

and   it   would   seem   that   the   erini"' 

I'KOMllI ll(>\ SOT MKCJS8SAHY, 

itight-thinking people over the en- 

lire country will uphold the stand 

taken by those three Epl copal cli rg 

men in New York the oilier day who 

spoke against prostitution in our 

cities, and said that this evil was not 

necessary to the betterment and wel- 

fare of the citizenship. They are 

certainly on the right track, aud 

are speaking against an evil which 

K-t rooted in vice, and Which Is rap- 

idly gaining support among the low- 
er classes. 

The statement of Dean Sumner to 

the ell.'ct that "the plea that vice if 

necessary is an insult to the honsr 

of womanhood, a reflection on man 

hood, and the celebrate clergy," l.i 
everlastingly true, lie argued that 

"Segregation  does not solve even th3 

remotest    phase    of it.    Regulation 
doeB not regulate and never has, b-it 

rather gives a false seclusion. The 

only nicthud to pursue is constant 

and persistent repression." The 

speaker said that city clubs and civ • 

organizations could do but little to 

end this evil, and that the greatei 

portion of it must be done by the or- 

ganiZ'-il   efforts   of   the   church. 

Dean Simmer took occasion to fling 

a broadside into the man who leads 

a double standard of life. Woman 

hood has not placed the premium up- 

on man that man ha-s put upon tlie 

woman. Men go where and when 

they please, and yet,  (many of them I 

, ili   if  improveme,,    ol   I   U 

roads c    Tilt  county, 

tak, .i -■ , 't deal from her before do- 

.1,  tliiiiL- a- that. 

Aud you ma)   put ii dow n ti•.i:  , 

Only       favOTBble       commendation „ni\il.  ner undesirable here.    Ani.-i i . 

should  he    made  of    the  movement ]10h|s  out the glad hand to all  goil 

started   by   the   American   Prison   As- ,„,.„   ;ln,| w0men   wn0   knock   at   he- 

SOClatlon to remedy the delays in th? UOOI.s   ,-„,. admission,   but   we  do   not 

Which  she  committed, and  for  which   MSOClatt   Witt   the   best   girls   in     I 

,.he WOT responsible. In Knglr.iul would   community.     And   girls   and   women 

will be -one   bad enough  to say  that  punishment  of  criminals.     When   a ,..ir,, for peop|0 who cnU,r upon tan> 

inge        IU     ; one'    pi   ipl 

- .link ;.. .i a tow n i- i euponslble fo 

t: - death I   I    thai i- kllle 1 

■ ii , publi     ir   ' ' 

Mr.   Ii: yan  - am   :i ,1   his   Mobile  en- 

' engi in- nt   I      ;i I In r.-   t\ a-   no   p.,. 

~o- 
Sulzcr    i,as    bit     "The 

House." bm  apparently the 

New   York  are   not 

him  to  leave  them, 

People' 

people - ' 

to   allow 

.,.       for him. 

The president has stood th.- test of 

limpllclty very well BO far, but when 

It comes to the marring ■ ol his daug 

ter, I,-- w ill yield to ti" temptation, 

Ti, - - ime Mercury in our thermom- 

eters  which  tried to run out  the  to;. 

,.:' the tube last August, is now trying 

t ,  punch a  hole through the  button,. 

Man) of those students at the atati 

University who will next month help 

to work the roads of old Orange coun- 

ty, will on that day do their first rea' 

manual  labor. 

 o  
Sulzer should not fo - ,1;   - 

oeratlc party for the sake ol a I'm 

gn sslve nomination to Congress mere- 

ly because a  rotten  buch of Demo 

tratlc politicians put  him out of buv- 

Inw    at Albanj 

 0  

it is reported that further conflict 

crime is committed, let the criminal paigns that carry with them dettrue- 

be civen Justice as isoon as possible. tion of plate glass windows, and tin: 

As ii is unfair to keep a man Im- burning of public and private prop- 

prisoned   lor   a   long   time   awaiting crty. 

trial   and   freedom,   if   freedom   i-   'o  0  

come,   just   so   is   it   unjust   to   keep I (IMIM I.SOHY   VOTING. 

a   man   watlng   to   begin   his   punlsl- Secretary   of     the   Navy    JOSeptlUS 

nient. Daniels  has   recently  aired  ills  views 

 n—— ,,||  several  subjects of interest to the 

To   ration.  Cowan.   Home,  and   all   public     One   of   these,   and   a   very 
the rest.   Including  the    Greensboro|p#oiatar one lt l8i ,8 compulsory vot 
News,  we would  like  to say  that we 

...       ,,      ,        , ng.     The   secretary   nd.ncatc-s   mak- did not "cuss" out the side show be- 
we  got  caught on   those "skin   '"B ,v'''>' citizen vote who can  legal- 

;can     ."    For  the love of Mike, men,  ly  do so,  and   gives   his   reasons   for 
Iglve a fellow a fair show.    Grccnvill-  ,|,|s opinion. 

;i;.-lleetor.     Tint   the  point   is  did   yon,     „ |g „.„„   M Mr   ilanU.u ,„ygi lh:l. 

(ASH l\  ADTAXCE  SIB- 
SUMPTIONS. 

While It lins already been nn- 
niiiinceil that The llellectnr will 
place Its subscription list on the 
ca-h in alliance basis the first 
of January, attention will be 
called In it from time to time 
MI that all subscribers may be 
fully a,li i-ni of the change. The 
subscription list will he revised 
during the month of December, 
and after January 1st, the pa- 
per will be sent only to those 
who lime pniil for It in alliance 
mid discontinued at the explr- 
utiun of the time paid for unless 
renewed. 

A number of subscribers who 
have called In to pay since the* 
announcement ivas made, haie 
expressed approval of the 
change to the rash In advance 
system. It will prove better for 
the subscribers and fer the pa- 
per, as well as dispense with 
the annoyance of having to 
dun them through printed no. 
tlces. We hope every subscrib- 
er wll make note of the change, 
and pay In time to prevent his 
name being dropped from the 
list. The dale printed after the 
name on tho paper will show 
each one just how his subscrip- 
tion stands. Do not wait for a 
statement to me mailed, but 
Innk nt the date after ynnr name 
and mnke payment according, 
ly  before January. 

Taken   I'p. 
On   Friday.   October   IOth,   a   black 

sow, weighing about 125 pounds, two 
slits In right ear and one in left ear. 
Owner  can  obtain  same  by  proving 
ownership   and   paying  dnninges. 

C. 0. VANTERFORD, 
10 14 ltd ttw Qrlmealand, N. c 

often know that such is the caso. 
Vet a man will not be seen in pub 

lu- with a woman about whom tilt 

slightest questionable remarks < an I, ■ 

made Tin- man who leads a double 

standard life is Indecent, lie is not | 

good enough for lespecta'-l" women I 

to associate With, and lie is respon- 

sible for much of tlu oil that is in 

.he  wirld U-r'ay. 

Those noted dhincs str:u \ upoi a 

line of thought that should be given 

careful study. The problems of vice 

.n our great cities are questions of 

the hour, and, while much i- le'ng 

done to remedy the evil, the matter 

is becoming more and move serious 
every -lay. 

KM It  SALE!  TAME   PET  HAHHITS, 
$1.50 a pair.   JENNB88 MORRlLL, 

Jr., Falkland,  N.  C. 
8  14  d-w tf law 

put  up  for somebody   else   to  do  the 

TO   THE   HO ADS. 

People  in   practUa.'v  every  section 

of  the  state  are  plinni'ig to  observe 

in the Balkan Stales i- possible     Ye;,' \;„URt Telegrn 
Inning,   that   didn't   do     it. lioekv   We   ""'""''   °"r   vot?rs   to   Perform  November 5 and 6 m good roads days 

Jury   duty,   pay   taxes,   and   obey   anv 

Julian  Hawthorne declares that tfto 

Atlanta   penitentiary   is   worse   than 

hell.     Well,   he   baa   lived   through   a   '•>' arma- 

prison term there, so lie need have ni 

fear of the future. 

and  it   will always be until those llt-l     How can a  man "put up" when  he   process   of   the   court,   yet   when    It 

tie powers realize that there is a !■,-.    Nt 'busted?" comes to a matter of easting a ballot. 

t--r   way   ol   titling   difficulties   than he may do a- be pleases.    It is a well 

according to the proclamation of Gov- 

ernor t'raig. So far we have heard 

nothing of any preparations being 

made bv the people of this town or 

county. Greenville and Pitt county 

cannot afford to get behind in this 
matter, and our people should awake 

The   High   f'ourt   of   Impeachment   known fact that when any such niea- 

. Sitting  in   the  ease   against Governo--  "res  as  this  comes  up,  and  when   i' 

of  Hiieita.  the  nai   danger,    the William Sulzer, of New York, yeater-1aeemi  thai  so thing  is  going    to 

Washington  authorities seem to have ,i.,y decided by a big majority to ra- be done  iu  the matter, some  fellow jup to their duly. 

little   fear,   but   are   taking   fright   It move the chief executive from his of    bl   ready  to  bob up and declare that,     lt  would   be  a   good   thing   for   the 

It  was the unanimous decision  it  Is  stepping  on  a  man's    personal merchants of the town to give a hoi 
The uoNt thing you hear of that f 

1 iw who said that Lao Frank was not  John   null's   recognition  of  the  new fl 

guilty will likely be that he has been regime. Why should the course of 0f the court, however, to allow the rights. That argument was advane 

taken in by the Georgia state hospital this (government be Influenced by governor still the right to hold office I wnsu North Carolina was trvini. 

for the Insane. that of any other? |lr. the state, and he was not dlsfran-jto pass her prohibition law. but now. opportunity to go "out and do service. 

Iday   to  their  employees  on   Sno  ol 

theso days so that all may have BTI 

I AH l\ POSITION THIS SEASON 
to pay you the highest each price 

for your raw furs -.' all kinds. D. 
0. Beach at J, H. and .1. O. Moyc's 
store. 10   C  tfw 

1M2 Napoleon commenced his mem- 
orable and disastrous retreat 
from   Moscow. 

I'.SI Lord     Cornwalils     surrendered 
tho British  army nt Yorktown. 

1775—Continental    Congress    adopted 
the  Pine Tree  flag. 

"I Never Closed My 
Eyes Last Night" 

How often have you' 
been forced to say 
these very words. You 
evidently have never 

Tutt's Pills 
which gently regulate 
your system and stir 
your liver to action. 
Sugar coated or plain 
—at your druggist. J 

Tracts    Recently   Found   Prove   That 
English   Women   Sought  Votes 

Many Years Ago. 

The title of a tract In a recent cata- 
logue published at London, England, 
merits notice.   It Is: 

"Hey, Hoe, for a Husband; or The 
Parliament of Maides; Tbelr Desires, 
Decrees, and Determinations. The 
principal members are Mrs. Beatrice 
Blinks, Mrs. Sarab Sale Woman, Mrs. 
Jlargaret Maundrlng, Mrs. Prlscllla 
Prick-Song, Mrs. Doritby Doewell, Mrs. 
Tabitha Trlptoe. 4to, 1647." It begins 
as follows: 

"Not able any longer to forbear the 
very many inconveniences, occasioned 
by the general backwardness of men. 
who contrary to the law of God and 
nature, are wooed to that which ln- 
ptinct (were they not degenerate) 
would prompt them to proffer; we the 
maids and virgins of Great Britain 
have thought lit, to the end a speedy 
remedy of this evil may be attained, 
to choose members fit und able to sit 
in parliament," etc. 

So apparently the demand for "votes 
for women" did not originate with Mill. 
Another tract is as follows: 

"A parliament of ladies, with their 
laws newly enacted, 1647," and Mr. 
Itarnard states that the title to tho 
first edition. Issued In 1640, Is: 

"The parliament of women. With 
the merry laws by them newly en- 
acted. To live In more ease, pompe. 
pride and wantoness; but especially 
that tin y might have superiority and 
domineer over their husbands." 

USED   A   LITTLE   DIPLOMACY 

Detroit    Wife    Got    Everything    She 
Wanted and Wasted Only a Short 

Time   In   Argument. 

"Of course, you can't possibly afford 
a new bonnet for me?" 

"Not at present, my dear." 
"And 1 presumo a new gown is ab- 

solutely out of the question?" 
"Thai's true, Just at this tlmo." 
"I suppose so. And a few simple 

dresses would cost too much?" 
"I was hoping that you could get 

along without them. I need all tho 
money I have in my business right 
now." ■ 

"That's what I thought. You can't 
possibly afford to buy the things I 
absolutely need. So far as I am con- 
cerned you must be very economical." 

"Say, what ere you driving at?" 
"But you can afford to go on the 

board of commerce cruise and spend 
as much money as you like on your 
own selfish entertainment." 

"O, I see. Well, since I've made my 
reservation, perhaps you might Just as 
well go down and order those things 
you need. There are circumstances 
that alter cases."—Detroit Free Press. 

Naturalist Tells of Wonderful   Inven- 
tion for Which  He Has  Not Yet 

Taken Out a Patent 

"Nevertheless I still Indulged my 
love of mechanical Invention," writes 
John Mulr In bis volume, "Story of My 
Boyhood and Youth." "I Invented a 
desk In which the books I had to 
study were arranged In order at the 
beginning of each term. I also made a 
bed which set me on my feet every 
morning at tho hour determined on, 
and in dark winter mornings Just as 
the bed set me on the floor lt lighted 
the lamp. Then, after the minutes al- 
lowed for dressing had elapsed, a 
click was heard, and the first book 
to be studied was pusbed up from a 
rack below the top of the desk, thrown 
open, and allowed to remain there the 
number of minutes required. Then 
tho machinery closed tho book and al- 
lowed it to drop back into Its stall, 
then moved the rack forward and 
threw up the next In order, and so on, 
nil tho day being divided according to 
tho times of recitation, and time re- 
quired   and    allotted to each study. 

"Besides this, I thought it would bo 
a fine thing in the summer time, when 
tho sun rose early, to dlspenso with 
the clock controlled bed machinery, 
and make use of sunbeams instead. 
This I did simply by taking a lens out 
of my small spy glass, fining it on a 
frame on the sill of my bedroom win- 
dow, and pointing It to the sunrise; 
tho sunbeams focussed on a thread, 
burned it ti"ough, allowing tho bed 
machinery to put me on my feet 

"Winin I wished to arise at any 
given time after sunrise, I had only 
to turn the pivoted frame that held 
tho lens the requisite number of de- 
grees or minutes. Thus I took Emer- 
son's advice and hitched my dump- 
lug wagon bed to a star." 

Hfl.   KltaiT   AM,  THE   TIMK. 

Bmi't   let   Periodical   Spell*  of  Lag] 
LlvCf  I.'a in  lour  Temper and 

Spoil  Your   Work. 

If   your   liver doesn't   behave  right 
all  the lime   If it   sometimes stops 
working and you become bilious and 
"headachy*1 don't take calomel, but 
try Dodson's Liver Tone 

You are safe in taking Dodson's 
Uver Tone. It's a harmless, pleas- 
ant vegetable remedy that starts the 
liver  without  stirring up your whole 
syBtera as calomel often does, it la 
■  pi   tail] i   id for children who need 
B liver tonic mi' e in a while, but wbr. 
should not be dosed with Btrong drugs. 

Dodson's Liver Ton    , by the 
Greenville Drug Company.   T its ator, 
guarantei s  it  with o clean op ti 
hut guarant H wit h 

a   smile     If   it   fails   to 
Prli e,  50  cents I : your 

If j iu had  ii  in 
>"-:r   poi I;, t.     If  you  m ed   the 

ou need It I   dl 
\..,l     your   ,,:■ 

 tie   from   tho   Greenville   Di us. 
Company toda)  undi ' thl 
Bdv 

Smith lown, in lleaierdani Tiinii>hiii.   Mnriil    i-    on    tne   Imikiiut    I'nr   the 
Started    Today,  -flevtml   That Man,    Hut    Nothing   a*    let 

BegU      Tkeir      Work lla. Ben Heard of 
last  Week. Him. 

Will Co*, tin- negro who shot and 
killed  John Eborn,   snoi 
mar   Mi-lmerdiii'-   last    Fridaj   night, 
i~   still   at   large   and   ti.-    i 0 

Bevi ral   additional      boots of  the 
county  opened  their   tall   term   tots 
morning, and   will  at  once  get dow:: 
to the   regular   work   of  t! 
A   very   much   larger   number   would 
haie opened and began their session 
were it not for the fact that many of 
the farmers are keeping their children 
at home t" help pick cotton.    As  1  il 
l"  ,.    tated,  the    cotb D    - rop    wa - 
i. ... 

ous rail - in this si 'tion, which I 
ki pi •      tarmi rs out of the Bold, and 
hat o  •.'    . nt. ,i   thi m   from  pii 
their 

»-i ek, 
tlnui     favi rable, 

re thai  It will. 

l.l>» BALK, 
By  virtue of a decree of the su- 

court of Pitt county made  in 
l |  No,   1800,  entitled 

W.   B.  Baker  and   wife   Mollie   Baker 
i t  sis,  v.-.  J    .!   Kurd  et als.  tlie  un- 
derslgned commissioner will  sell  for 
cash  before  the  eourt bouse door in 

yet have no clue as to the wh iviHe on Saturday, November 8, 
ol ii.e negro,    Thi   whole affair hap following described real es- 
paned In ■  - ■  :■   short time, thoi Ituate in the count) ol Pitt and 

was  very little Saturdaj   I I     town ol Bethel, 
could  I"-  learned  about  the  mini    . One 1 t  beginning at Iho corner on 

Deputy Sheriff  Ernest Dud t on the East oi  Main 
a few men fi thei       running  south    with 

■ irdaj    morning,   and Andrew*    treet  M   i-v  feet; 
cat over                     I ;                      leasani street T' 

deed   negro,  and  thi t to Bl   ml and Bros., line; thence 

' 

lications 
nty-flvc 

'    WOUlJ 

M;<IJI:I\I!V  DANIELS 
NAMES  i HI: (IIII.(-II\ 

POOR GIRAFFE LOVED TURTLE 

For the Earache. 
"I am afraid I have greatly Inter- 

fered with my own practice." Bald a 
celebrated aurlst, "by giving the fol- 
lowing advice to many of my friends: 
At the first symptoms of earache, let 
the patient He on the bed with the 
painful ear uppermost, fold a thick 
towel and tuck lt around the neck; 
then with a teaspoon fill the ear with 
warm water. Continue doing this for 
16 or 20 minutes; the water will fill 
the ear orifice and flow over on tho 
towel. Afterwards turn over the head, 
let the water run out, and plug tho 
ear with wnrm glycerin and cotton. 
This may be done every hour until 
relief Is Obtained. It Is an almost In- 
variable cure and has saved many 
cases of acute Inflammation. The wa- 
ter should be quite warm, but not too 
hot."—From the Family Doctor. 

Animal's Suicide In Jardin des Plantes 
Explained  to  Satisfaction of 

Commissary. 

It Is a sad, sad story and the de- 
tails will never be known—how tho 
glraffo at the Jardin des Plantes, the 
Paris zoo, committed suicide. 

This giraffe, who held the record 
In her class for height, was neuras- 
thenic, Tho attendants noticed the 
other day that sho looked troubled. 
She stood In her front yard waving 
her long neck from side to Bide, her 
eyes in the clouds. Then she dashed 
her head against tho Bide of her 
house, causing concussion of the 
brain. 

The commissary of police was noti- 
fied of her death and ho opened an 
Inquest. What were the reasons for 
BUlclde? She was of high standing, 
four aid a half meters. She was not 
Involved In the troubles of married 
life, for the simple reason that she 
-was not married. Perhaps, however, 
she was in love. 

When the commissary came to this 
question he felt sure he was on the 
right track. From the keepers he 
learned In fact that the giraffe some 
time previously had fallen In love 
with a turtle, but the latter showed 
almost stony Indifference to her ad- 
vances. She tried to make eyes st 
the turtle, but ho seemingly paid no 
attention to her. Tho turtle seemed 
to think thero was an Inseparable dis- 
tance between them. The Inquest 
was ended and lt only romalnnd for 
the commissary to notify the family 
of the deceased. 

'In Lead International Fleet Unoi. ;i 
Panama  I'anaL— iVhen   Wat*,' 

Hay Opens. 
Ington,   H.   ('.,   Oct   - 

rcti : .    Daniels  formally   announc- 
ed  today  that the  bl to I,      ittli 
Oregon, which hade the farmous trip 
around Cape  Horn  in  the early  days 
of the Spanish  war     will  lead    the 
..' M   int. rnatlcnal  fl • ■:  through  tli 
Panama Canal, when  the wator-way 
i.   opened In  1915. 

Wiiii- | km - lor tho ov. nt have nol 
yet been formulated, Secretary Dan- 
iels win I,, aboard, and in all prob- 
ability President Wilson; also it baa 
be.n suggested that all surviving offi- 
cers, who served on the Oregon dur- 
ing the ls'.is crulee, bo again at their 
posts   of   duty   when   tin-   battleship 

heads tho procession tb.ough tie 
i anal. In tiii.i event lie Oregon Will 
ho eoinmanled by Rear Admiral 
Charles I-;. Clark, retired, now living 
in Washington. 

The acceptance by the British for- 
eign offico of the imitation form the 
L'nlted States to send a squadron of 
warships to go through the cannl with 
tin- International Beet, van convoyed 
today to Secretary Bryan through Atn- 
bn'ssador Page. Great Britain is the 
first of the nation to accept the In- 
vitation to participate in a mobilisa- 
tion which v.-ill bring together at 
Hampton RoadS the greatest fleet •■: r 
assembled  in  American   waters. 
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The school at Falkland also opened 
last week. Miss Stokes, of Virginia, 
i prl clpal of this school, and she is 
assl ti : by Miss Edwards, of (late-,. 
Vllle. 

Galloway'1.; Cross lioails School open- 
ed last week with Mi.-s Itosa 1. ■ 
Skinner   and   Miss   Mattie     lohnSOtl 
ti achers. 
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TO AID DKI'KMiKVr PEOPLES. 

.101XV  FIXKHIL OF 
THE   AIRSHIP VICTIMS, 

Fell Victim to Octopus. 
A tragedy of the coast, the rough 

portion of western Tasmania, has been 
.cleared up by a discovery by two 
young men, Gouluon and Coopor, at 
Cornwall. They caught a monster oc- 
topus twelve feet six inches long, tureo 
feet thick from chest to back, and 
three feet across tho buck, and on 
opening the stomach found a man's 
shirt inside. The shirt was similar to 
that known to havo been worn by a 
miner, Hlcbard Shaw Burko, who was 
lost on the coast several months ago, 
and supposed to have been swept from 
Trumpeter rock, SU yards distant from 
where the octopus was killed. Tho 
octopus is the largest known of on the 
nest coast of Tasmania. 

Progressive Saskatchewan. 
A traveler was asked by a fellow 

passenger who had Just boarded tho 
train at—well, call lt Iloostervllle, 
Saskatchewan. "Well, what do you 
think of Iloostervllle?" The traveler 
gave his testimony, which was to the 
effect that he thought Booatervllla 
was a real live town, a cuto town, a 
town which meant to get thoro and 
■which had a great future ahead of It, 
a town which had mado remarkable 
progress during tho short tlmo It had 
been in existence. "When were you 
thero?" Inquired the man from Boost- 
ervllle. " 'Bout thrco weeks back." 
the traveler replied. "Gee!" cried tha 
Ilooscervllllan In astonishment that 
such Implied Ignorance could be, 
"Gee! You oughter Been it thlB morn- 
ing I"—Canadian .News. 

Yes, He Remembered. 
Charlie Is the cashier of a country 

bank. He and May were engaged to 
be married, but a Quarrel separated 

- them and the ring was handed back. 
"And, remember, please," May add- 

ed, "that wsen next we meet wo do so 
as perfect strangers." 

A few days later May entered Char- 
He's bank and presented a check for 
payment. Charlie took the check and 
examined lt critically and then. In- 
stead of cashing It, he handed lt back. 

"I'm so sorry." he said, "but It's 
against tho rules of this bank to caBU 
checks for perfect strangers. You 
must find some one In town to identify 
you." 

Peculiarity of Cast Iron. 
Singularly enough, cast Iron, never 

considered very strong, and thought 
by most people to be far less durable 
than steel, Improves greatly In 
strength when subjected to constant 
shocks. This was proved by guns of 
various ages and service. Guns tried 
a month after casting burst at tho 
seventieth or eightieth discharge- 
Other guns, which had been In use for 
elx years, failed to burst after 8,000 
or 8,000 dischargee, and cast Iron 
bars, after being subjected to Bhocka. 
frequently gain 100 per cent. In 
strength. But, In all cases, tho cast 
Iron which proved strongest was cast 
Iron which had had "a holiday" In be- 
tween tho hard work. 

BERLIN, Oct, 21.—Impressive Joint 
funeral services Were h Id today 
over the bodies of twenty-three of 
the   twenty-eight   victims   of  Friday'-. 
disaster to the Zeppelin airship.   The 
ceremonies took place at noon In the 
old garrison church near tho Im- 
perial   palace.     Kmperor William  and 
his sons were present, accompanied 
by the- Empress and Crown Princess, 
while Count Zeppelin and about a 
thousand army and navy officers at- 
tended. 

The cotiins occupied tin- entire 
chancel of the church, covered  with 
masses   of   floral   tributes.     An. 
of  the  various  foreign  legations  at- 
tended in full uniform,   seven of tho 
bodies   were   buried   iu   the adjoining 
cemetery, the six sons of tlie Em- 
peror heading the pmi-e.-.-ion of 
mourners, while the Other bodies 
were taken to the homes of tlie dead 
men in various parts of the country. 

Prince   latel   Fritz,   coining  to   the 
( ore ny  in  an   auto, struck  and s. 
riously   injured  u f>  year  old  boy. 

Uintenilli-    i 
His  Wife, 

WINTERVILLE, Oct   20.—George 
Mil' Inl, a colored man of Greenville, 
was tried and convicted of ass.,lilting 
his wife with a brick, lb- is await- 
ing trial at criminal court under a 

,bond of $200. 

Messrs. .1.  It. Sinilli and .1. S, Ross, 
nf Aydeii. were in  town Thursday. 

Miss  Kula Cox   bit  Wednesday   ev- 
ening for Ayilen where she will nurn- 
a case of nines.-. 

Miss Flossie Strother, a former stu- 

,.  dent of Wlntervlllo Iliuli School,  who 
now  teaching at  Snow   Hill, spent 

.■k   visiting 

LAKE MOIIONK. X. Y., Oct 22.— 
The thirty-first annual meeting of tie 
Lake Mohonk Conference of Friends 
of   tlie   Indian   and   Other   Dependent 
Peoples assembled today with a hug" 
attendance  of  philanthropists,  educa- 
tors,   public,   officials   and   others   in- 
terested  in  tho welfare  of the  Indi- 
ans, Filipones, and other peoples ov 
er   whom   the   United   Statc3   govern-l|s 

ment  has   been   placed   in  a  position  »   f,'w   *■»■   '"'"'   Ul,« 
of   guardianship.     The  sessions   will  friends. 
continue to and including Friday ev-      «"'. F. J. Dowell,  the new pastor 
enlng and  will  be  presided  over  by «r  U>« Baptist church, addressed the 

Dr.   Elmer   B.   Brown,   chancellor   of V-   «■  *'■  A- il1 its r"eular  meeting. 
New  York university. "W  Uma   >"" Me  ""'   red   "«ht' 

The    Philippines    discussions    will   ><>" may know U. W. Bail Is ready lor 
deal with questions of administration, 'oozing oysters. 

the independence issue  raised by  th 
| Jones  bill,  and  tlie treatment of  tlie 
i.Moros  and other pagan   tribes of t!,< 
[islands.     The discussions  ielating ti 
|the   Americans   Indians   will   embrace 
a   comprehensive   inquiry  Into  con.li 
linns among the so-called Five Civil- 
ized   Tribes   of   Oklahoma,   revealed 

last   winter   while   Congress   was   d '■ 
voting attention  to the subject.    Par- 
ticular attention   will   be  paid  to the 
protection of the Indiana from ruth- 
less exploitation. 

Cement,   lime,   doors,   nails,     and 
windows, at A. W. Ange and Co. 

Barbecue,   oysters,   flsh  and   also 
beef and meat at It.  W.  Hall's. 

Windows,   doors,   and   all   kinds   of 
building supplies; prices right, al  B 
I). Forrest and Company's store 
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tltion. 
1 Oclohei   fill,  1913. 

J.  B   JAMES, Commissioner. 
I1   !"   ltd   3tW 

WILL Hi: l> U'Gl'RATED l\ INTER- 
EST OF TEACHERS WISHKfl 

TO   TAKE    EXTRA 
WORK, 

It is the purpOBe Ol tie blast Car- 
olina Teai le rs' Training School to 
tie of I ■ rvice to those' who are engag- 
ed in teaching and to aid them In be- 
coming more cfiicicnt teacher;-. 
Knowing that many teachers would 
be- anxious to take a course of study 
'taring their school term, if the op- 
portunity wire given, the Training 
School has offered, free of charge, the 
following Saturday course* for this 
year: Pedagogy; English; Mathemat- 
ics,   which   includes   Arithmetic,   Al- 
:.-' bra ami Geometry; Primary Meth- 
ods; History (for the grades); Latin, 
and  Drawing. 

The work will be given by com- 
petent Instructors and will prove of 
great   value   to   those   teachers   who 
hike advantage of this opportunity. 

Panama Canal. 
It Is morn than probable the build- 

ing of the l'anama canal would never 
have been possible but for the dis- 
covery—by Dr. Jesse Lazear of tho 
United 8tates army who, by the way, 
sacrificed his life while muklng the 
experiments leading to tho discovery 
-—that yellow fever was transmitted 
by the bite of the deadly stegorala 
niosquLo. But for that wonderful and 
timely discovery tho mortality, and at- 
tendant misery, of the fever would 
have been a handicap too great to 
have been borne. 

Remarkable "Doubles." 
The double has long been a favorltsi 

character of fiction and drama; "Tho 
Lyons Mall" Immediately comes to 
mind. One encounters him constantly 
on tbe stage, in mystifications of the 
kind of which "The Groat Lafayette- 
was a master. So close. Indeed, was 
tho resemblance between him and hla 
professional double that after his 
death In a hotel flro In Glasgow lt was 
for somo tlmo a mutter of uncertainty 
whether lt was his body or that of the 
other man which was found In tha 
ruins. Tho matter la a curious one. 
It might b« worth Investigating more 
closely. 

WOMKN  TO  TALK  21 
HIM IIS   COMTMOrSI.Y. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 21.   Women will 
talk  twenty-four  hours  continuously 
iu the public square near the subway 
terminal and the Ixmg Island Hall- 
way station In Brooklyn, through 
which great crow.ls flock to work, as 
part of a big suffrage campaign be- 
ing waged iu that section this week. 
The record-breaking speeclimaklng 
will   be     under   the  auspices     of the 
Women* Political  Dnlon,    Thirteen 
women nro enrolled to take part. The 
oratory will begin nt seven o'clock 
Friday   evening. 

Kiiosr THIS MIIIIMM;, 
Klrsl   Vppcarance of .lack Krus| of the 

Season Was Today. 

Jack Frost made Ills first appearnni • 
in QreenvUle this morning.    Early 
risers report a very heavy coat of the 
snowy substance, and say that it was 
an unusually big frost for this time 
of year. It Is not thought that the 
fiost this time did any damage to anv 
of the crops wtill remaining In the 
field, though the very early arrival 
of cold weather mav cut short the 
Cotton crop somewhat 

Voter Stomach Badl 
JUST 1HY ONE D JCiT of 

Mayr's Wondetftii Stomach Remedy 
and Be Convinced T;at You Can 

Be Restored To Health 

Lectures on  Huh   Land, 

The series oi   lectures In Mont 
Baptist church by the pastor, Rev. C 
M. Rock, on Sunday and Wcdn   ': • 
nights, have awakened much interi  t, 
and are heard by largi   -   ,,   '   gations 
Air.  Rock tells most int. restl>   ol  tl , 
BI ■ i.'-s and placi s  visited during 
late trip  to  the Holy  land, and  Im- 

; phaslzea   the    s, rlptural   i (inn 
when Christ  lived upon the earth an; 
taught   amid  the  very   scenes   spo 
of.     While   all   of   his   lectures   hav. 
been   exceedingly   Interesting,   none 
have surpassed th" one    ,,f  Sunday 
night   on   the 'scenes   around   the   ICi 
oi  Galilee,    lie hav  several  lecture! 
yel to deliver before completing the 
series. Through these lectures lie 
store of Information he obtain ,1 
from his, trip and study of the IIolv 

. Land Is being Imported to those win- 
take advantage of the opportunity 
bear them, 

The public schools at King's Cross 
Roads completed their first month's 
work on October II. The school has 
three teachers and as many students 
.,-• can be well cared for by thcs3 
ladles, The school building is well 
and comfortably filled with the stu- 
lents,  and some  good   work  is   being 
I '. 

Following is the honor roll for the 
first month: 

i-'ir.-t grade: Louise Atkinson, Roy 
Manning, Bobbie Norman. 

Second  grade:   Lillian  Smith. 
Fourth   grnle:   Mary   Jane  Foil".-. 
Filth grade: Marj Belle Tyson, An- 

na Forbi s. Mamie Ruth Smith, Lee 
Corbett, i'" n Ashley Atkinson. 

sixth gradi . Christine Smith, Wil- 
liam Forbes, 

Si .eiilli grade: Mattie Smith, Leona 
Tyson, .1. Clifton Corb, tl 

The highest average was mad" by 
Mattie   Smith   and  J.  Clifton   CorbOtr. 

DELIA  SMITH. 
IDA  SPRILI* 
NANNIE  MOORE, 

11 ..' hers, 

ti 

October in. 
1G30    First   general   court   in   Ann   i 

ca   held   at   ltosfou 

Ten touchdowns in a  gall 
Just 4-1 minutes, was ti,,- record of 
the   Princeton  Tigers  in   their   garni 
with   Fordliam. 

s Tl i Am, riian battleship fleet 
was received with honors by 
lb.- Jnpam BO 

Yeu nre not n-,ked to take Sfayr't tVonrftr- 
ful MO'MUCA RrmrJf ter v.c. s on 1 iu, i I'II 
» ■ .T" v.'U ri-ceiVL- ., . n.-aeli-eTte ,...,« la URU- 
,:.s- required i" convi, i- the t - - <■■, 
suffer' , ol s-.ni.. i Ailments that tl - great 
,-•■".      * s'.i-Hid rest >re >•    - , '  led to 
■pod   health.     Atayr't   Wonderful Hlomach   i 
KriK-.py' ■ ■ b''i-ii taken I v many tl lusandM ■ i 
n-oi'ie throughout liie land,    it I, .s bi lusht 
health .lad Aoppinei«n>>vi,KTP,s w   ... had ' >'-■ 
P ,.-1 "t ever i"- n i reaiored sod w,,» now rro- 
elauii It a Wonderful Remedy and are ursine: 
ichers who may I'C wfterins With Stomach, 
f.ivtfr and Intettinal Ailmrntt I tl'vit. Mi'ul 
...il, M.iyr'l Wonderful Stomach Remedy use 
lifferenl than i, "-a mean lei i it are put en 
th" market lor the various Btotnat n amm-irs—it 
,i ri-.aiv in sclaae by UM-.,\ and one doaewill do 
more to convince the moat is ipt ,l suuVrcr 
than tons of other medicines, Keaults fromoni - 
:<w- will smej - and tl • ei eflll :ire entirely 
natural, as It acts on the source and Foundauon 
ei these ailments, removing, the poisonous ca- 
tarrh and Due e .   I allaying tho under. 
ly : ,: .   ■' ,,'" , 'i  in   tlu'  alimeni.irv 
ami Irteatlaal ,-        ,      erii a the i ime .   I 
sent,. V Just trv< ,,.-''   .'- et Mayr't Wonderful 
Stomach aowoety—pat 't to a test today—you 
will be oveiloyea a '» your Qtnch recovery 
and will highly pral e it ai thMaaoda oi others 
are cnataiitty dninR.     S.-,,d  lor  booklet   on ! 
Sl'imarh  Ailmenti  to  Qeo,   11.  Mavr.   Mt£. 
Chemtlt, 151-IS6 Whiting- Bl., Clu.-ngo. IU. 

For Sale in (IreenUlle, >. C, by 
run JOIIN L. W00TBH nitia eo,' 

and  Druggists  everywhere i 

THE BEST HOT WEATHER TONIC, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 

The Old Standard, General Tonic,    Drives out Malaria, 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System. 

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN. 

It is ■ combination of Ql'INIXK and IKON in a tasteless form that wonder- 
fully strengthens and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing efleet of 
tlie hot summer. GKOVK'S TXSTKI.KSS ehill TONIC has no e<mal for Malaria, 
Chills and V'ever, Weakness, general debility and lnss of appetite. Gives life and 
vigor to Nursing Mothers anil Pale, Sickiy Children. Removes Rilioiismss with- 
out purging. Relieves nervousdepression and low spirits. Arouses the liver lo 
action and purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete 
Strengthener.   Guaranteed by your Druggist.    We mean it.    50 cents. 

- ■SBIBSMIMMBSBMNMNW'* 
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J. R. & J. G. Moye 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

We are receiving new sfyle 
Dress Goods, Ladies Coats 
and Coat Suits, Rain Coats, 
Silks, Trimmings, Notions, 
Dry Goods. Shoes. We in- 
vite your inspection of our 
many lines. 

If it is style we have it 

We can supply your 
needs 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE 
Department Store 

FARMS FOR SALE 
Farm  Contains 10 AWM  One half mile of Farm t Hie, 
Farm contain** Hi Acre» »ar (iriilnn.   On sand claj road. 
Farm contains    40 Acres Rtar Standard. 
Farm  contain*    81 Acres One mile of tirernillle. 
Farm contains    80 Acres Between  Hinlenille and  Ajilen. 
Farm  contains    88 A«r«t Between  Wiiitt-rvllle and  Ajden. 

1  Farm  contains 2M Acre« Near  I'artolus. 
1  Farm contains    75 Acres Between  Mintenllle and  Ajden. 
1  Farm  Contains 230 Acre-  near lletliel. 

CITY PROPERTY 
1  House and lot one  Meet of centre of business section. 
1 House and lot In West Crccinlllc. 
1 House and lot In  South (-recuiille. 
t Building lots In  West Greenville. 
4  Building  lota   in   South l.rccni ille. 
II  1-2 acres in West Grcemllle, line location. 
2 building lots in  Ayden, renutifiil oak grore. 

DO YOU WISH TO BUY? 
DO YOU WISH TO SELL? 

Standard Realty Co., 
R. C. Flanagan, Mgr. 

Office In Greenville Ilanklnii &   Trnst  Company's  Sew   Building. 

LOW FARES 

NOTICE OF AS ELECTIOS 

TO BE HELD IN DISTRICT NO. 8, 
CHICOD TOWNSHIP, ON TUES- 
DAY. NOVEMBER 4. 1913. FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF TAKING THE SENSE 
OP THE VOTERS IN SAID DIS- 
TRICT ON THE QUESTION OP IS- 
SUING BONDS FOR THE PUR 
POSE OF ERECTING A SUITABLE 
SCHOOL BUILDING IX SAID DIS- 
TRICT. 

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed trustees of the Grlmeslau'l 
District No. S, in Cliicod township. 
Pitt county, by an act of the General 
Assembly of North Carolina, ratlfleri 
the 4th day of October, 1913, do now. 
In accordance with the provisions o'. 
said act gives notice that an election 
will be held  In the town of Grlmef- 

i land, said district, on Tuesday, No- 
vember 4th, 1913, for the purpose of 
taking the sense of the qualified vot- 
ers   living     in  said   district     on   the 

1 question   of   Issuing   $6000,00   Interest 
i bearing coupon bonds, with which ti- 
ered a suitable school building In earn 

| district for the white children living 
therein, that said bonds are to run for 
30 years from January 1st, 1914, to 
bear interest at a rate not to 
exceed 6 per cent per annum, to 
be in denominations of $100.00 or 
multiples thereof. Those In favor 
of issuing said bonds and levying a 
sufficient tax to pay the interest there- 
on  and  to create a  sinking fund t; 

! redeem the principal, which tax shal1 

not exceed 15 cents on $100 property 
valuation and 45c on each poll will vote 

{• ballot containing thereon the writ- 
ten or printed words "For School", 
and those opposed to the same shall 

:vote a ballot containing thereon the 
written or printed words "Against 
School". 

A new registration of the voters for 
[■aid   election   having  been  autliorlz-'d 
1 b)   said act and duly  ordered, notice 
I is   hereby   given   to   all   said   persons 
desiring to vote in  said election that 
they   must   register  therefor   within 
the time prescribed  by law, and that 
Bald election will be conducted as far 
as maybe In the s:uiie manner as el." 
Uons for members of the general as* 
sembly, 

The boundaries of said district o* 
fixed by the said act of the genera: 
assembly by which said election ll 
authorized to be held, are as follows. 
beginning at Tar river at the npi  
end or corner of Avon Farm and 
running the line of Avon Farm tc 
Pole Branch; thence down Pol. 
Branch to Chlcod Creek; thence with 
Cliicod Creek to the Beaufort county 
line; thence with the Beaufort coun- 
ty line to T.-.r river; thence with Tar 
river   to   the   beginning. 

That   all    qualified   voters     living 
within said boundaries are entitled to 
register and  vote In  said  election. 

Dated this 11th day of October, 1913. 
J.  Y. JOYXEIi. 

Kx-ofiieio   Member. 
W.  H.  RAGSDALE, 

Bx-offldO Chairman. 
W.   E.  PROCTOR, 
C.   M.   JONES, 
W,   S.   ELKS, 
ALSTON GRIMES. 
J.  R.  MOBLEY. 

CASH  IS  ADVASCE   SUB. 
SCBJPTI0S8. 

While it has already been an. 
nounced that The Bellector will 
place its subscription list on the 
rash in advance basis the first 
of January, attention will be 
called to It from time to time 
so that all subscribers may be 
fully advised of the change. The 
subscription list will be revised 
during the month of December, 
and ni'ter Jannnry 1st, the pa- 
per will be sent only to those 
viho have paid for it in udvaiice 
und discontinued at the expir- 
ation of the time paid for unless 
renewed. 

A nnmher of subscribers who 
have called in to pay since the* 
announcement was made, have 
expressed approval of the 
clmnire to the cash in advance 
system. It will prove better for 
the subscribers and for the pa. 
per, as well as dispense with 
the annoyance of having to 
dun them through printed no- 
tires. We hope every subscrlh- 
er wll make note of the change. 
and pay In time to prevent his 
name being dropped from the 
list The date printed after the 
name on the paper will show 
each one Just how his subscrip- 
tion stands. Do not wait for a 
statement to me mailed, bnt 
look at the date after yonr name 
and make payment according* 
ly  before Jannnry. 

TAXES 
For the purpose of collecting 

taxes for the year 1913, I will be 
at the following places at the time 
specified: 

AND 
ACCOUNT 

SPECIAL TRAINS 

North Carolina ,ctat3 Fair 
Raleigh,  North  Carolina 

October 20-25, 1913. Via 
NORFOLK SOUTHERN Railroad 

SPECIAL TRAINS 
WASHINGTON TO RALEIGH 

We   nesday and Tnursday October 22, 23,  19 13. 
leave  H uulngtoa    5:30 A. M. Leave Bailey  8:16 A.  M. 

LeavVUic.uvillc   6:21 A.  M.   Leave   Middlesex    8:28  A.   M. 

Leave Fanny Ilia  6:48 A. U.  Leave Wendell    8:59 A.  M. 

Leave  Wilson    7:47 A.  II Leave Knightdale   9:20 A. M. 

Altliiu: BAXEIGB  10 A. IC It I:TIIIMMI MATE <1:.'!U P. H 

TICKETS ON SALE OCT. 18 to 25th. 
«ooil  to return  reaching original  slnrlinir point not later than  midnight 

October 27,  1!»|:|.    Id d.tl i|>   Fares  Include  OKI  All. 

MISSION COUFOH ill  1 tilt PB0UHD& 

Ask   Your   Agent   For  Further   Information. 

*    '»•  TO* H.  S.  LEARD, s.  K.  AUSIT, 
Traffic   Manager Gen.   Pass.  Agent Trav.  Pass.  Ae; 

K 18 80t Board of Trustees. 

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW EXCUR- 
SION BATES 

via 
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD 

—to— 
Sew  Hern, X. C, Xor. 1-7 

account 
Eastern Carolina Colored Fair. 

From 
iBaleigh   13.54 
i Wilson    2.T> 
Farrnvllle   2.10 
Greenville  1.,-j, 

j Grimesland   i.lo 
j fjiocowinity    1,20 
Vanceboro      75 

Tickets  sold Nov.  4th-7th  cood  ?o 
return until Nov. 9th. 

For additional information apply fu 
nearest agent, 

H.  S.  LEAD, 
General  Passenger  Agent 

I-:  n  KYLE, 
Traffic  Manager. 

NORFOLK,   VA. 

Fall & Winter 
EATABLES 

Constantly arriving 
Hecken   New    Buck- 

wheat 
Cream Hominy 
Old  Homestead   Flap 

jack Flour 
New Honey in glass 

Call 55 yours 
to please 

S M SGHULTZ 

Beaver  Dam  Township, at Arthur,.. 
Helvoir  Township,  Bell's   X   Roads,. 
Bethel   Township,   Bethel   Bank  
Cliicod Township, Grimesland    
Contentnea Township, Ayden    
Falkland   Township,   Falkland     
Farnivillo Township, Farraville Bank. 
Pactolus Township, Pactolue    
Swife Creek Township, Grifton Dank, 

Friday,  October  24th,  1913. 
Monday, October 27th,  1913. 
Saturday, October 25th, 1913. 
Tuesday,   October   28th.   1913. 
Thursday,  October  30th,  1913. 
Friday, October 31st.  1913. 
Saturday, October 25th, 1913. 

Thursday, October 23rd, 1913. 
Saturday,  October  25th.  1913. 

S. I. DUDLEY, Sheriff 

Two Thousand  Dol- 
lars Worth of Auto- 
mobile and Buggy 
Robes  Just   Re- 

ceived. 
There is nothing like a genuine 

CHASE ROBE 
WE HAVE THE PRETTIEST DESIGNS WE HAVE 
EVER SEEN, from the plainest at $2.00 to the beauti- 
ful silk plush rote at 118.00 there Is a robo for every 
purpose and for every pocketbook. 
We buy direct from the manufacturer and know that 
we  can   save  you money. 
We   want   the  opportunity of showing you our line. 

Come to  seo us. 

Cash or Credit 

John Flanagan Buggy Co. 
ESTABLISHED 1S6B. 

Greenville, North Caroli Q 

R. M. CLARK 
Attorney at Law 

Land and Damage Cases a Specialty. 
Old Jarvis and Blow office. 

Minister I'ralses This Laxative 

Rev. H. Stubenvoll of Allleon, l», 
In praising Dr. King's New Life Pills 
for constipation, writes: "Dr. King's 
New Life Pills are such perfect pills 
no home should be without them." 
No better regulator for tho llvor and 
bowels. Every pill guaranteed. Try 
them.    Price 26c at all druggists. 

1899— Roirs  defeated  by  the  British 
at battle of Dundee Hill. 

■OfEHI 
t»i  II*   fauna  str««t,  froal el 
■:.  1 Ik's stankX, sniMisg 
r«r*» ruplee    hy    Chinese 
dirndl,        Phone It. 
S.   I    nil Ka.  The  PI 1 in her. 

I'll. J.  C.  GREEKS 

I'liyalclan and  Surgeon 

Office on Dickinson Avenue 

PHONE 136-L 

Cures Old Sorts, Other Remedies Won't Curt. 
The wont cam, BO matter of hon : us standing 
ire cured by the HOI lerful, old reliable In 
'orter's1 Antiseptic ,. ling Oil. It relieve 
•Insad Ilia!:, fitthi itlme.   2Se.S0e.Si 

EASTERN CAROLINA  PAIB 
Xew Bern, N. C. 

October nth t» »i«t 
Great Reduced  Rates via 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD 
From 

KEEN KUITER 
Cittler/ aril tool) a!#*/* guarantee I.     Slag   and   Devoes 

I  paints. Detroit Vapor Oil   and   Gasoline Stove   and 
Cj Ranges.     King Windsor   Asbestos    hard    Wall   Plaster, 
ft   Atlas Cement O-Cedar polish   Oil and  Mops, 

CARR& ATKINS Hardware 
—  ...... I        IM.ar»»v-M.FMPOP.nM 

Raleigh   $3.-,o 
Wilson     o.7,1 
Farnivillo      o.ln 
Greenville   1.7c 
Grimesland   1,40 
Chocowinlty   1.20 
Vaneehorc 75 

Tickets   sold   October   2">!li   to   31st 
Rood to  return until November 2nd. 

For additional Information apply tu 
nearest  agent. 

H.   S.   LEARD, 
finnrral   Passenger   Agent, 

1:. I). KYLE, 
Traffic Manager, 

NORFOLK. VA. 

"First in Quality ' f 

inHARDWARE 
and FARM 

MACHINERY 

That's   the   point—  ,_„,_ wmr        . 
"first in quality."    Its  H^J^V^^^^^l^%^iP55f^^4TJ^v'J 

the quality of our goods 
and Machines that has won for us thousands of satisfied customers. 

You can buy an inferior grade of seed, sow it and reap half a crop. 

You can save a dollar or two on the purchase price of some Binders, Mow- 
ers, Rakes or Cultivators but you are running just as big a risk as when you 
buy inferior seed.   Why not buy the BEST at first? 

Nothing but "First in Quality" 

We carry nothing but the "First in Quality" in Farm Machinery and Im- 
plements, as well as Hardware, and we know our goods will give you absolute 
satisfaction.   We carry a stock of repairs for the machines we sell and our de 
sire is to give you the best service possible.   Let us show you   our   Mowers, 
Rakes, Binders, Cultivators, Planters, Weeders, Harrows, Distributors, Wag 
ons, Cutters, etc., and we know you will become one of our satisfied customers. 

&£&£¥&&& 
rmmw 

GREENVILLE, N. C, Phone No. 32 

' 

V 

WE CAN SELL 

YOUR 
YOU Property 
MOSELEY BROS, 

Real Estate Agents 

ISIIT  AliVlNST  THE 

OBAHD L0B4U  MASONS 

I 
First of Winter Entetainments Was 

Given Monday Night 

WAS "THE ~nui.NI GIRLS'* 
Large   Audienee  Heard   tlie  Troupe 

Mouday Mirlil, and Has tireutly 
With  the  Program 

Rendered. 

A    Supremo   Council   in   Demanding 
#20,000  For Alleged 

Libel. 
RALEIGH, Oct 21.—A number of 

prominent Masons will be witnessed 
In tho I'nitcd Suites district court it 
Winston-Salem November 4 when the 
case of tbo Supreme Council Ancient 
Accepted and Scottish Rite Masons 
against tho North Carolina Grand 
Lodge of Masons Will be called. The 
plaintiff is demanding $20,000 dani- 
agra on tbo ground tliat the Grand 
Lodge in 190!) publlslied libellous mat- 
ters about It. 

From tlie complaint it is gathered 
that Grand Master S. If. Guttis ap- 
pointed a committee to report on the 
Supreme Council, A. A. and S. It., and 
that this committee reported that thj 
Supreme   Council   was  spurious,   and 

The 1013 Lyceum Course at tho 
Training School opened Monday night 
With the performance of tlie "Pilgrim that tlie grand lodgo should have no 
Girls," which was the first number! communication with it. M. \V. Bay- 
to be offered by the promoters of tliejliss of Washington, D. C, is the chief 
scheme. Large crowds turned out of the Supreme Council. The commit- 
for the entertainment, and every onj toe was composed of Francis I). Win- 
was well pleased with the various mini stun. Walter E. Mooro and Col. Join: 
hers on tho program given by theINichols, A. B. Andrews, Jr., of Ral- 
ladies of the company. |elgh and Maj. J. K. Alexander of Win- 

The pretty, though quaint, old  Pli-iston-Salem  will  represent the North 
grim   costumes   worn   by   the   women   Carolina Grand Lodge, and J. Lindsay 
gave to the occasion an air of Colon- 
ial   days,   and   the   times   when   the 
first settler*  In  this country came 
across the waters.    The lffe of these 

ap Patterson   of  Winuton-Salem   will 
pear for the  Supreme Council. 

The Grand Lodgo of Louisiana tool;' 
Similar action several years ago. w«u 

early settlers, as far as it can bo pre-1sued in the courts and won, and Ma- 
sons are not anticipating any dllhVul- 
ly   in   their defense. 

rented   by. costumes,   was   well    and 
pleasingly depicted last night. The 
music that was furnished was largely1 

of the Colonial taste, though some of 
the numbers on the program were 
very  modem   In  their  character. 

Not one of the members of the] 
troupe failed to do her part with ere-j 
dit to herself.   They all showed that 

their performance last night had 
been preceded by many careful re-j 
hearsals. and that every objection-1 
able break In the program had been 
eliminated. Harmony seemed to be 
tho keynote of the entire evening's 
eLtertainment. and not a dtscordl 
could be discovered by the most crltl- i 
cal   members of the  audience, though | 
six different Instruments were used 
by the half dozen young women ta<-| 
ing part. 

The recitations, all of which were, 
given by a single speaker, were as 
well as could be asked for. Tho ger- i 
•stures, and the tone of voice in which 
thrv were delivered only added great.   SKCRETARY   OF   WAR 

OVER m SOUTH 
first Snow   Storm of Season 

Experienced Yesterday 

WEATHER M» WARMER 
Predicts  Rapid  Rise in  Temper"! uri 

Tonight and  Tomorrow.—Lit- 
tle Damuge Has Been 

Reported. 

Greenville people who were Tester- 
, day driven  Into  their overcoats and 
heavy clothing were not the only peo- 
ple  to  feel this  first sting of  winter. 

[All of the South practically,  was in 
; tao grip  of  the storm  king,  and  the 
heavy  wintry blast struck all  of the 
states   along     the     South     Atlantic 
Coast. 

Besides the death of the negro wo- 
man who was killed by the billboar] 
hero  yesterday,  practically  no  dam- 

I ago  was done.      Awnings  all    over 
town were torn from their fastenings. 

i and  in    several    instances  windows 
; were broken, and other slight damage 
done.    However, there was no serlou' 
or  material  damago  to  property  in 
this section. 

Today the wind has abated, but the 
touch of winter is still in the air, 
ai.d overcoats are now common sights 
on the streets. Tho weather man 
predicts, however, that there will bo 
a considerable rise in the tempera- 
ture tomorrow, and that warmer 
weather will soon return. This will 
be welcome news to the many hundreds 
cf people who were not prepared for 
tho sudden change that was exper- 
ienced over the south yesterday. 

Tennessee, North Carolina, North- 
ern Alabama, Georgia and South Car- 
olina yesterday experienced tho eari- 
>;.t snowfall in the re.ol'.ection U 

eldest c tizens. After a ween of ci-i- 
paiatlvely warm weather, the temn.-r- 
ature began to drop Sunday and con- 

d tD fall during the early I.H r .- 
ing boars >ttterday. As far south 
as  A.hut:,   the  snow   began     to   fall 
shortly i...?v    ■> o'clock    y-»ilerdar 
morning. 'i 1 <■ preeip ■ niou con- 
tinued Intern f-tently un il alter day- 
light at whkh time It -i 11 been no- 
ticed   as   far   south   as    <: •minghani. 
Ala., and /.tin i s. Ga. 

Tint  the  rtates men loned  above 
were    generally     blanketed   by     the 
snow clouds is indicated from the re- 
ports in in different sections. Id 
South   Carolina  BFOW   was   noted     at 
Greenville, Union und Lanrens. 

Ill Alabama the precipitation was 
evid-rt at Huntsvillo and Birming- 
ham. Snow fell lu several Georgia 
cities and towns including Atlanta 
Augusta and Athens. Reports from 
Chattanooga and Nashville, Tenn., 
end AshcTlUe, N. C. Indicate that the 
snow Hurry was heavier in that sec- 
tion than in the more southern states. 

In the southwest snow was report- 
ed from a number of points In the 
Oxark Mountains of Southeastern 
Missouri and northwest Arkansas. 
The town of Alma, in Crawford coun- 
ty, Ark., was the most southern town 
in that state to report a Hurry. Freez- 
ing temperatures prevailed generall" 
over Missouri. Kansas and northern 
Oklahoma, with a light frost extend- 
ing  Into northern Texas. 

WHY NOT INSURE WITH US? 

We write Fire, Accident and Health, 
and Life Insurance and will put your risk in 
STRONG Companies. 

Besides, we will give you a square deal. 

HALL & MOORE, Agents. 
W.  I.. HALL W.  ■.   Vttftftl 

Arrive for l»ry Farm Meet. 

TUL8A, Okla., Oct. 21—Hundreds 
of delogates, some of whom have come 
from distant part1.* of the world, are 
in this city in anticipation of the 
opening tomorrow of the eighth an- 
nual meeting of the International 
Dry Farming Congress. The largest 
attendance at any convent!.in of the 
kind ever held Is already assured. 
As an lidded attraction the directors 
of the congress have prepared a nia- 
moth exhibition of samples of crops 
grown In regions where the rainfall 
Is small and where the science of drv 
farming has been developed In the 
highest degree. Australia. China, Rus- 
sia. Mexico, Argentina and a niinibe.- 
of other countries have nont exhlb'tf 
to the show. 

1881 Federals defeated and Gen. Ba- 
ker killed at battle of Ball's 
Bluff. 

No. Six-Sixty-Six 
Thi» ii a prescription prepared especially 

lor MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER. 
Five or six doses will break any case, and 
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not 
return. It acts on the liver better than 
Calomel and does not firipc or sicken. 25c 

The Best Pain killer 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve when appli- 

ed to a cut, bruise, sprain, burn oi 

scald, or other Injury of the skin * ll 
Immediately remove all pain. E. ■ 
Chamberlain of Clinton, Me., says: 
"It robs cuts and other Injuries of 
their terrors. As a healing reme- 
dy Its equal dom exist" Will do 
good for you. Only ISo at all drug- 
gists. 

HRlDtJK  TO   IHILD. 
Tho Board of Commissioners of 

Pitt County will build a bridge across 
Tar River at Boyd's Ferry, N. C. and 
until Mouday, November 3, 1913, at 
10 o'clock a. m. the Board will re- 
ceive bids for the construction of 

said bridge. Said bridge to be steel 
draw and wooden approaches. Plans 
and specifications for said bridge can be 
had from the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Pitt County on and atfter 
October 20, 1913. 

A certified check of 1500.00 must 
accompany all bids to guarantee good 
faith and the Board reserves the right 
to  reject  any   or   all   bids. 

V7.   L.   McI.AWHOBN,  Chairman. 
Hanrahan, N.  C. 

BRASCOE BELL, Clerk of the Board. 
Greenville, N. C. 

10 « 4t law 

$20.00 
Don't Pay More 

thao necessary lor a Delivery Wagon. 
Special introductory price lo one 

tirm in each town 
Write quick lor Price List A with 

Urge cuts.    Secure (his bargain. 
Tell us what you want. W« can make a 

v.- I,- -i Kuitublc fur your hiisiik'&s&rul •mi 
you $20 or more. 

Cheap ttmbar, cnaanlalm. low 
frvurhln < -i;il.!>     u . t<» .'ii! .lydo thm. 
lit* factory, baat IWIUUMS  Act quiek 
or you  may bu too lato. 

The Rock Hill Buggy Co., 
ROCK 11 ILL. S. C. 

Indiana t luh Women. 
INDIANAPOLIS, lud., Oct. 21.—The 

Indian Federation of Women's Clubs 
opened Its soventb annual convention 
here today with council meetings of 
tho dlieetors and tho heads of the 
district organizations. Tho formal 
opening takes place tonight and the 
regular sessions of. tlie convention will 
begin tomorrow morning. Former 

Vice President Charles \V. Fairbanks 
will address the delegates Thursday 
morning on "Forectry and Water- 
ways." Another notable speaker will 
be Mrs. Percy V. Pennypackcr jf 
Texas, president of the General Fed- 
eration of Women's Clubs who Will 
be heard Thursday evening on "Dan- 
gers   that     Threaten   tho     American 
Home." 

ly to the delight of the otorlcs told, 
and especially pleasing to the audien- 
ce was' the first recitation about 
"Stubby  and   His  Dog." 

The descriptive musical piece tha; 
was rendered near the end of the 
evening's performance was another 
number that was enjoyed immensely 
hy the audience. In It could be heard 
tlie sound of the drum, the songs of 
the brlds. and the distant approach 
of tho horses, the huntr's horn, and 
finally the sound of the blacksmith's 
anvile. Tho Kitchen Clock, and Tin 
Bashful Boy were well rendered In 
song and piano. Very appropriate 
to the name of the troupe and the cos- 
tumes worn by them was tho signing 
of the "Landing of the Pilgrims," 
by a qaurtette. 

To Mr. Sam White Is due the cre- 
dit for bringing this fine troupe of 
musicians to Greenville. Those who 
were present last night were very 
much   Impressed  with   What  was  of- 

TO  SAIL  FOB COLO 

WASHINGTON,   D.   C.   Oct.   20. 
Secretary  Garrison,   accompanied   by 
Mrs.  Garrison    and  Brigadier    Gen ! 
Erasmus  If.    Weaver,  chief    of  the 
Coast Artillery,  will  leave Washing-: 

to ntomorrow afternoon for New York 
to  sail   Wednesday   for  Colon.    The 
Secretary  expects  to  spend  a  week > 
Inspecting  the  canal   In   conference 

With Col. Gocthols and the other mem 
bers   of  tho  Canal   Commission,   re- 
garding the  legislation   necesBary  for 
the operation  of the great waterway 
after its completion. 

fered, and will he very glad to pat-, 
roni/.e the other numbers in tho Ly-. 
eeum Courso that will come during I 
tlie winter months. A list of thSSs»l 
so  far  as  a list can  be  bad  at  thi"; 
time will  be published  :u an  earl) 
date, 

J. R. & J. G. MOYE 
GENERAL STORE PAINTS OILS 

When You Pain! 
Use PURE Paint and 

Use Pare LINSEED OIL to add 
to it at one-half the cost of Paint. 

PURE PAINT Is made with WHITE LEAD, ZINC and 
LINSEED OlL-that's the way the L.4 M. SEMI-MIXED 
DEAL PAINT Is made. 

But ALL the OIL needful to make the L. & M. PAINT 
ready for use is NOT put into the Paint when it's pre- 
pared for the Consumer who buys it. 

The ADDITIONAL quantity of OIL is put into the Paint 
by the CONSUMER, as bysodoing he SAVES MONEY. 

Therefort;—buy 3 gallons of LINSEED OIL with every 
4 gallons of L. & M. PAINT 

and MIX Ihe OIL with the PAINT. 

If the Paint thus made costs more than $1.40 per gallon—"1 

If the Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory— 
Tfcen return u-Anriiw you nwee ml uied. and get back Al.l. «nu *»'•' 
tor Ms IVi/O/.t-' >'t it: tout bvsifle*. the monry ytiu paiil m MM Inintur. 

Greenville Banking & 
: Trust company: 

RESOURCES OVER 

Three Quarter Million Dollars 

United States Depository for Postal 
Savings Funds. 

■■»»■■■ 

4 Per Cent Paid On Time Deposits 

E. G. Flanagan, Pres. E. B. Higgs, Vice-Pres. C. S. Carr, Cashier 

tmm ■ mm HI ■ 
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$100.00 
In Gold To Be 

S£JJE553£ ■ <-■■'-.,-. :■••- 

We are at all times, willing to divide with our friends, and in this instance 
announce the following prizes to be given to the individual farmer or tenant who 
sells his Tobacco with us. Contest begins Oct 20th and ends with closing sale 
for Christmas Holidays. 

<ftcn f\C\   IN GOLD To the individual Farmer or Tenant who'sells the most number ot pounds 
fUUtUV   With us from Oct 20th to Dec 1 9:h. 

<tQA C](\    IN COLD To the individual Farmer or Tenant who makes the biggest average 
%p%j\J*\J\J   with us on 10OO pounds Tobacco or more from Oct 20th to Dec 19th. 

$90 flfl     IN GOLDTo the individual Farmer or Tenant who makes the biggest average with 
%pt*\j*vv     us on 500 pounds Tobacco or more. 

We realize the fact that there is a lot of good tobacco in this section and we are in a posi- 
tion to handle it for you. We are prepared to serve you, and cordially invite you to give us 
a trial.     We promise you for your Tobacco:- 

1st. The Highest Market Price 
2nd. 40960 Feet Floor Space 
3rd. The Best Warehouse stables in the State 

4th. The Best sleeping quarters for yourself 

5th. Courteous Treatment and a square Deal 

BRING US YOUR TOBACCO WE WILL 
SELL IT HIGHER 

i 

WAREHOUSE 
GREENVILLE, N. C C. T. MUNFORD, Prop. 

■ 
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GREESVU.LE IS THE 
UEA RT OF EASTERN 
VOBTB CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 
ROUNDED BY THE BEST 
FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES      OF      ALL 
I KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

I JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. PL 
Agriculture  Is  the   Most   Useful,  the Moil    Healthful,   the   Mont    Moole Kiiipluyuitnt  of  Man.—George   rtashljgiou. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 
TION OF TWELVE HUN- 
DRED AMONG THE BES1 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

EMIT OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELE THEM WHAT YOU 
HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 
ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

HATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 
TION. 

VOLl'MP.  XXXIV. GREENVILLE, I. 0., FRIDAY AE TERNOON, OCTOBER  31, 1»13. MMIIHi  If. 

FEDERAL BUILDING 
TO BEJUED 

Hew Structure at  Washington 
to be Opened 

TlK HIE 
Assistant Secretary   of Uie   Navy  Is 

to   be  Present  and  Will   De- 
liver    the    Principal 

Address. 

Though largely an affair of the 
people of Washington, citizens of 
Greenville will be greatly Interested 
in the formal opening on November 
10 of the new federal building in 
Washington. Elaborate preparations 
are being made for the ceremonies, 
and the occasion promises to be a 
most memorable one. 

Several dignitaries will be present, 
among them being the assistant secre- 
tary of the treasury at Washington city 
ot the treasury at Washington city, 
who will make the principal address. 
Congressman Small is expected to be 
present, and he will tuko part in the 
exercises. A huge tablet erected by 
the Daughtere of the American Revo- 
lution will be unveiled as a part of 
the ceremonies, and thlfl will be n 
very interesting part of tho program. 
The program is now being arranged, 
and will be published In a very few 
days. 

The   Washington   Daily   News   gives 
tins Interesting account of the occas 
ion: 

November 10th is going to be a 
memorable day In Washington ai 
the new public building and the tab 
let   presented    by   the   Daughter*   "I 
tlio American Revolution arc to be 
formally dedicated and unveiled. A* 
was announced In the columns oi 
this paper Baturdaj last, the Assist 
ant Secretary ol the Treasury Is to 
be the guest ol the city on that oc- 
casion and the committee on arrange- 
ments   is   planning   for  several   more 
distinguished  citizens,     it  is  to  be 
hoped that all our citizens Will take 
part and an interest in these core- 
inonlcs and turn out on this auspic- 
ious occasion. Active preparations 
are now going on for a full anil com- 
plete day and unless something un- 
foreseen happens tho dedication of 
Washington's handsome public build- 
ing and the unveiling of the table. 
by the Daughters of the American 
Revolution will be an epoch in Wash- 
ington not soon to be forgotten. The 
forthcoming program, which is to ap- 
pear in the columns ot the Daily Newi 
is awaited with interest by all citi- 
zen-. 

SHITIIIOM\   SOCIAL   I 1.1 II. 

Dr. F. I Parker lo be at 
Methodist Church 

Sunday 
Dr. Franklin N. Parker, head of the 

department of Biblical Literature at 
Trinity College, will preach both 
morning and evening at the Methodist 
church next Sunday. He comes here 
upon the invitation of the local church 
and the pastor of the church. 

Dr. Parker Is no stranger in Green - 
viile, for he conducted two services 
here one Sunday last spring, and cap- 
tivated his congregation at both hours. 
He is generally looked upon as one of 
the most eminent divines of the state, 
and is classed among the deepest 

thinkers of the South. He lias held 
many Important positions and offices 
In his church, and is widely spoken 
of as a candidate for bishop at tho 
next General Conference of the South- 

in Melhodist church to be held at 
Oklahoma City next May. 

In the position that he holds at 
Trinity College, Dr. I'arker Is in close 
t( uch with the work of the church, ami 
lias under him at that institution abou. 
fifty young men who are preparing 
themselves for entrance into th i 
Methodist ministry. Hev. Daniel Lan; 
pastor of the local Methodist church, 
was a student under this noted 
preacher for two years while at Trin- 
ity College, 

Uethodlst people In Greenville 
will be glad to know that Dr. Parker 
l; lu return, and they will be delight- 
ed to nun out anil hear him again. 

ITEMS   PROM   t HTI1I I!. 

Names ol People Who Ate Visiting lu 
This Neighborhood, 

PREPARE FOR FREE 
OF 

Street Signs About Complete and 
Ready For Placing 

SIDE WALXSTOIE IMPROVED 

I 
WORK  OP DREDGING   RET HIRED, 

AND PEAR FE1.T FOB PART 
OP  ItlVER  U.KEADV 

DREDGED. 

Woman Shot by Ransom Daniel 
Dies in ^Hospital 

ISTJUIL HERE 

ARTHUR, Oct 28.—Mr, S. M. Ber- 
lin's 1160.00 cow arrived Sunday 
morning from Rah Igb. 

A large crowd from here attended 
the Raleigh fair last week, and we 
are expecting a large crowd to go 
h Hi   New Bern fair the coining week. 

Mr. ('. D. Smith leaves here tonight 
for New Hern as juror for the federal 
court. 

Mr. El. T. Warren left Arthur Fri- 
day for his home In Conetoe, 

.Mr. ('. C. Coiib, from Norfolk, lu 
out to his farm this week. 

A number of our people attended 
the yearly meeting at Farmvi'le Sun- 
day. 

Mr. Karl Hemhy, of Ayden, was in 
town   last   week. 

Mr. J. ii. Cobb left here for Bal- 
timore  Sunday  morning. 

Mr. It. M. Hearne tells M that he 
U going to leave us tho flr.it of No- 
vember, 

S.   Fulford   is   going out   of 
Hid is going to Martin coun- 

Mr.  J. 
business 
ty. 

People 

These Two Thinks .Must be Done by 
the  People  of  the Town  De- 

fore the Government 
Will Act. 

Free city delivery of malls in Green- 
ville will be one step nearer to a full 
and complete realization in a few days. 
This became known when it was 
learned that the placard baords bear- 
ing tho names of the streets of the 
town are almost finished and ready to 
b-; turned over to the force of men who 
Will place these signs on the cornere 
of the streets. 

These signs are being painted in 
Greenville, and are being put on 
boards that will be durabde and last 
ing as well as make a very neat ap- 
pearenco when nailed to the poles 
on the streets. Th v w tte lalut-jj 
signs are now being made, and the 
entire' lot will be ready for delivery 
to the town in a very few days, accord- 
ing to Information from the town au- 
thorities. 

After the work of pulling up I 
boards has been completed, the only 
thing remaining to be done tii.t can 
be done by the people Is tho clearing 
off  and  improving the sidewalks In 
front of their doora,   Tin mayor 
that the town requires this to be dona 
by citizens regardless ol making pre- 
parations for the Ini i illmi nl ol a fr« 
delivery system, and  be la verj  de- 

,   of having all of the streets and 
sidewalks in good condition when the 
government Impel tor comes bore at 
a  very  early date. 

When the itreets are labi lied and 
the sidewalks are all completed and 
pin in good shape, th i town will have 
done   Its  share  ill   making   read-    for 
the new department of the postal i r 
vice In Greenville, and it will tin n '■■■ 
put up to the noil  office authorltiei 
in  Washington  to  proceed  w.th  th 
wink of installing the service.   Civil 
service examinations  will  have to be 
held to secure city carriers, and .. 
other  slight   changes  and   additions 
to the local office will have i" be mad 
it win  not  require ■  great deal  ot 
time, however, for this phase ol  the 
work,  and  the  main   thing  thai   mUBl 
receive attention at the present time, 
it is aald, is the placing of the names 
o; the streets and the clearing of the 
sidewalks. 

He VV111 Likely  be Tried at the No- 
vember Term of Pitt Superior 

Court   on   a   Serious 
Charge. 

Instructions have been given lo the 
bhcriff of Pitt county not to grant bail 
to Hansom Daniel, the negro who was 
arrested near Pactolus a lew weeks 
ago for shooting a negro woman. The 
injuries of the woman were CO ser- 
ious that she died one day last wei k, 
word of which has just reached here, 
along   with   tho  Instructions  to   thi 
sheriff, it is now very likely that 
Daniel will be held on the charge Of 
Dnt degree murder. 

The particulars of the shooting wort 
given in this paper sometime ago, and 
seem to Indicate that the state has a 
pretty good ease against the negro 
man. The girl had been to church, and, 
aiur the services over, Daniel wanted 
to accompany her home, and she re- 
used to giant him the privlleg. 

The negro man soon decided that h; 
would either accompiiii) hor in her 
home or put her iii such con I 
that she hi rsi li could not g i alon . 
and he began firing his gun.    It 1    B< 
known just, holt man) shots ho 0 
but one or two i nti ri 
and proved so  serious  thai   ah 
Imnii dlat Ij   t inio\ ed to the      I 
ward in a Washington hospital, where 
she  remained   until   her  deatb 
....    A 

Daniel   is  charged   with   a   ... 
i ase, and In   »III  I Bry II ki ly I 
for first degree  murder, or  at lean! 
nianslaughti r,   '! hi  case will 
for   trial   at   the   November   term   ol 
Pitt  county superior  court,  on   iii- 
crlmlnal docket, which starts on Mon- 
day, Noveml w 10, 

Heavy rains during the latter part 
of the past week are responsible for 
a rise in the waters of the Tar river, 
to much that the river ia now far out 
over its banks, and Is almost as high 
as It was shortly after the severe 
storm of September 3. 

The high water rising over the 
banks ot the river has made it im- 
possible for the dredge boat to con- 
tinue its work. This Is not because 
the boat cannot reach the bottom of 
the river, however, but because the 
sand, if poured upon the bank cov- 
ered with water, would immediate!) 
be washed on down the stream and 
bank Into the river bed. Some little 
apprehension has hern fell as- te 
Whether or not the sand already de- 
posited upon the- hanks will not be 
washed back Into the river, but it 
is pointed out thai the current is not 
very strong xeeept in the natural bed 
of the river, and it is  not supposed 
that much damage Will  result in this 
w ay. 

'I in' greater portion ol the heavj 
rains causing the rise of the river 
is believed to have occurred aeveral 
miles above town, nearer the source 
of the stream, bul tho watr is already 
very high here, and still continui - I ■ 
climb <>v.    ii.'   banks ot the river 

tniicers  of the  Pitt  fount]    ll 
lion     \re    Frying   III    Viork 

Interest   iniong  Local 
N err bants. 

korla- 
ii|> 

8REAK GROUND FOR 
NEW OPERA HOUSE 

Excavation tor the Foundations are 
Now Almost Complete 

II Will SE1W00 PEOPLE 

A dlri   : to the merchauta and 
I  tin   low :i   i"  atb lid 

i      . :. mass mi i ting ol tin  North < a' - 
. olin.i   Jusi   l-'r igl i   Rate   A    oi ialiou, 

i   i,- Id  in  Hie  hall  ol  tin   How 
,  ,.i    l{i pri - B  in   H 

Ulti r   lonioi 
Dfltri      of l      local 

i   oi gaulitni on.   Tli • 
I very imini I ind opi 

I roi i" i '     il tin  mi ■ tint  lhal i-- i i 
d. and I    . I ■ 

HI   the  loi .il  IMI.--:.        an :i   * ill  avail 
ll.emsi Ivcs ol   the  ''i porlui II     to    I 
tend  | lie  Raleigh 

CONFERENCE   ON   GRADING   CORN. 

Delightful!)     Entertained     by     Mil 
famllle Robinson Saturday. 

6MITHTOWN,   Oct.    29,-Saturday 
afternoon  Miss Camilla Robinson de- 
lightfully entertained the club at her 
home  from  11:30  till  5  o'clock. 

Tiie host''.-:- greeted the guests with 
her   usual   happy   manner.     After   IhO 
monthly     business     was     transacted. 
Misses Anna Willoughby, Oallie and 
Bailie Smith read very Interesting 
■tori Following wai ■ very Inter- 

. .,.. i uisi Carrie Belle 
Bmlth winning the prlie, Then the 
. ,, B| hown Into tho dinning 
room   where    delicious    refreshments 
were served 

Tin I  rtod,   voting  Miss 
Robinson  ■  v< ry  charming   hostess 
The next  meeting will be held with 
MlM  Alice Fulford. 

are done selling tobacco 111 
our neighborhood and are busy pick- 
ing cotton. 

Mr. C. It. WlllOUghby opened a 
grocery  store  in  Arthur   last week. 

The work on the Joyner and Nich- 
ols store in on a standstill this week 
i n account of the scarcity of lumber. 

Miss Nannie and Carribel Smith at- 
tended the yearly meeting at Farm-' 
vlllo Sunday and reported a nice 
time. 

Messrs.   Allied   Tyson, 
ner, Thad Nichols, Nash 
Bonnie Baysden wenl to 
day. 

Mr   B,   !'.  Willoughby  has  opened 
up a market In town. 

Miss   Annor  Willoughby 
Marlboro Sunday 

I-.I;   Bartholdl     Bi ituo o(  Liberty 
in  New York harbor, dedicated 

■—— 

Jasper   lo] 
Joyner, and 
Ayden   S m- 

went    tc. 

NEW   HERN   1 AIR  THIS  WEEK 

1    UI   IN    POSITION    IIIIS   SEVSIIN 
to pay you Hie highest cash price 

for your raw furs of all kinds, O, 
C. Beach at .1. R and J. 0, Moye's 
store. 10  fi  tfw 

Ifmj People Proa Eastern Sorth I a* 
ollna   "111   Attend   Event 

Thousands of people from all sec- 
tions of  Eastern North Carolina ai 
expected to attend the big lair thai 
Is   to   bo   held   hen-   this   week,   and 
which qpened yesterday. All trains 
In and out of the town will be crowd- 
ed   for   some   time,   and   lie    |. . ll    ' 
attendance record In the history ol 
ii. fair is oxpected to be established 
tbls year, 

Tie- attraction and the exhibit! 
w ill bi the bi i ever presented, ac- 
cording to reports that have been re- 
, givi ii bore, and these who go tr 
ii oklng for a most delightful time 
The races will be good, and some ol 
i'e fastesl horses havs been engaged 
for the contests. 

ltfit   The  Royal   Exchange,  London 
opened  by Queen  Victoria. 

I'nlillr Hearing at the Departuwnl ol 
Agriculture. 

WASHINGTON,   D,   C,   Oct   29, 
Scores  of persona  Interested  In  tin 
handling  and marketing of corn  at- 
tended the public  hearing at   the  lie 
partment of Agriculture todaj and 
expressed their views upon the ten- 
tative grades for corn, as announced 
on August 22, 1913, by the depart- 
ment of agriculture. Tho hearing 

was eaiied to give every one Inter- 
ested In the subject an opportunity 
to make suggestions concerning ths 
new grading ol corn which the di 
partmenl of agriculture proposes to 
citabllsh. This is ths first attempt 
lo establish a - li ntlftc and standard 
Binding for corn and will tak. I 
place "t the personal Judgnu nl m th 
id b) which corn has been bough' 
and sola hen tofore. 

For mure than thn o years thi 
i    i .  ,     !       leparti    -i   have  bei n 
wurking   to   develop   ;i   quick,   cheap 
and satisfactory method of detenu 
iniiig ii. molsturi ontent of corn, 
The ii. p II in • nt of agriculture pro- 
poses to esl a gradi 
nl on ths ii.eisf.ii-. content tl 
i>iitv- and the proportion ol Injured 
grains 

Dr.   Iljati  laming. 
Dr.   II. 0.  Hyatt  will  be ai   Hote 

I'roctor Monday Novembi r 3rd, for He 
purpose of treat  disease! of the  eye 
and  lilting  glasses 
10 24  eodtll   11   1   lp 

Final decision as to the dlsp 
,-r   i n    . ontinuai •       [  tin     late oi 
ganlzatlon will be niudi   i i  this im   I 
Ing   and it is said lhal it i;- fo« this 
reasou  that so much Importance is 
attached   to   the   big   gathering. 

Tho call issui d bj thi offli 
I'iu county association follows 
TO THE FARMERS AND  BI SIN'KSfl 

MEN   OP   PITT   COI XTJ 
The I'iit County .lu.-i B*n Ighl Ral 

Association has received a communi- 
cation from Mr, Fn d \"  Tuti    Pn - 
ihnt  nf  tie-   state   Association    r< 

questing  us  to Bend  delegati -  to 
in, - ling tn in- Iii ill Thurada)  0. I 
30, in   Raleigh,  and   we   hi n b)   call 
upon all citizens ol em- count) I   al 
tend 

li   is  in-* ess i >   lhal   wi   keej 
Association    alive   ami    in    full    vigor 
for protection against discrimination 
in freight rati ■ and Insu unc<  or out 
st.ite.     Something   has   alri    . 
HI romp Ishi a along  this  hue. bul  Ih 
light   has just  begun  and  denian . 
made upon UB thai we k- ep 
. i ■   to thi   w in el, 

This Assu. latlon      aon-partl tan, il 
,io   political   en, posi B   or  ambb 

lien,   bul   ii   i-  an   econonmleal  anJ 
proUx tive buslne -   Asso< lai lou, 

ild recommend Itsell to 
n ho ii     i      i . ui this 
state   prosper   un.it i il 
table conditions,  tree  fi riml 
nation and oppression 

Beveral    hat e    alread)     >   . 
Intention to  iti. nd I - 

and   we   hope  Hit   ..unity   Kill     hat 
i     trong   delegation   pr< enl 

October 27th, i'.'!3. 

If Ihe Heather Is Gees' and the Ma- 
terial Ian lie  Had, the  Build- 

ing Will he in I'M- by 
March   1. 

uround  was  broken  yesterday  ai- 
lernoon for the foundation ot the 
new opera house to be built in lireen- 
\ill.-  by  Mr.  Sam  T    White      A large 
force of workmen vs now engaged in 
removing Hie dirt from the trenches, 
and actual work on the brick Stalls 
Will bo started in Just a l. w days. 
Mr. iiiirw.ii Rlddick, who ii. • done 
considerable building In Greenville 
recently, and who haa come to bo 
looked upon as a most capnbli build- 
er, lias th.- contra* t for i e n< w 
structure, and is poshing it with all 
ii.s might i be building will be lo- 
cated    I-1 '    n    ii. ti'.    Bcrtl  
Winslow B stabl 
and    CO if:   in   all 
pin-Is   . :    the   to      • 

A ked tills 
the    bul 

ipi ni      M     '  i lhal 
could not tell     II I 

ow over,  that  il 
i. i ■ 

rh .,1   .  . 
I i ■        i    i • ■■ ■ 

i 

I 
, ... 

: ■ 

I 

I P   01 
ild   : 

be dom ■ 
id no ti 

tin 
i.     ■ 

u • 
i ii       -I 

pli ted sometlm 
and  Mar I,  I. 

i 

i . 

;     -   ; to  I        ifficlcnt  to     . 
;   ■ •       '■ 

a d i rt ti      i 
■ 

I-   win   bo i lib a 
alci 

All of tl I 
.    '      •     : 

In .-l   v ■! 

r< 
thai  will bi     ooked for I 

.   ■ 

.... : 
i  i..-i 

- '     ■ n<l   »' 
i   ,.. || i,      the i. npli Hi i 

■ 

, ell., lb]        IVlng   till     le  .V 
■ ■ 

E   ii   HIGOS,  President 
.1    It     MOVE,   Vie.   I'le-i.l.nt 
C   M   WARREN   Secretary. 

Olle 

vi. iivnv   WEII 

Found and is Being Du - tn the 
I arm of Air. I     W.   lacker. 

Whl ■    i well on thi 
Ol Mi   1.   W. 'I'a. 
in the try, Mr. B found 

...   thai   i ■ -       to  be 
,!   w, ll,    Mr,   But! ■• 

been I    this bui In. u tot  to      Ui 
but   I .ii 
Etrtb.li well   when   lie 
was noi looking lor a location where 
,   .    u.n   i   nt   it-   own   accord   gushes 
up  .nit  >ii   Hie  ground.    Plenty     "" 

. i i '...  had no*  -1 
venlenee. 


